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C!!AFTER I.
IM'l'RODUOTIOM TO LATIN AMERIOA

John Gunther'o openine comment in h1a book titled
lna!do Le.tin Amor1ca lfaa, "The f1rot thing to say a.bout

Latin America is that no such thing exists.

11hat doe.~a

cx1ot

are twenty independent a.no highly individual countries

'~hioh

differ from one nnothor etrikine;ly. i i l
There are many ubo support this school of. thow;htJ
nnd 1t is true thD.t the :republics of Lo.tin Amorica var:r
drasticn.lly in s1z-e, 1'1cnlth, culture, ro.cc, n.nd populn.tionJ

and are presently involved in u1rrorcnt ataGcn or pol1t1oal,
~

eoonorn1o c.nd social revolution.,;;;;

Howcv(Jr, there ru"e many pointa of

theee r;roups
!t

com~-:on {~round

'for

or countries.

lfaa

through European exploration th.at all the

Latin American oountr1ca

"t>tcre

born, a.nd 1 t 1s fror1 tho

EUropen.na thnt these J.'lepubl1os received their cultural scoda.
Still, cultural development nml custom lw.vo l')ecn greatly

1nfluonoed by the proximity

or

thaso oountr1cs to North

America.:;

i. John l1tmthor, };nei~t, !Atin Ameriaa 1 (New ~lol"l:i
Ha.rper & Brothers, First E<11t1on,, J:9Jio j, r>. i.

2. Robert A. Hl.unphreys • !hQ. J::Yolu,tl(;;n .Q.!. r ode rn
~ A'!ler!ca, (rio\'t Yorlt nnd. London, O:cfor<.l Un.1vero1 ty
Pr'Oii, 1;-1rnt Arne:rionn Edition. l91i.6 J • p., 2.
1

2

With tho except1on of Brnz1lt th't' countries havo
all won the1r 1ndopendsnce by Jo1n.t endenvor.
a further exception to the rule from

Except for

la.ngu.a~

Brazil 1B

etandpo1nt.

Portusuene•BJ>Qak1ng Brazil nnd Fronch-spenk1ng

Hn1t1, all the Latin American countries aha.re n common
language - Spnn1eh. 4
In the Caribbean section the

coloni~ation

of

th~

Spanish republics wa.a 'baned on the ccon.om1c vnluo or thf'
Negro as a slnva.

into nlnvory,

In othnr acctlons, the Indian wns ta.it:cn

E.'ven though slavery wns nbolinhnd in most of

these ropu.bl1es 1n

th~

early 17th Century, tho

relationship continued in vnry1ng

day.

d~sreos

master-Pf~On

until the present

&s1ca.11y there 1a et1ll only n two•elnas society 1n

Central and South America. 5
Most or the tretl.lth of thane eountrie:s 1s controlled
by

a few Powerful f'am1l1ns., and oven theae fam1l1en aro

often

lnter~lated.

In w1dn arotut of South America tod.ny,

the average landbold1n{t is about 2500 aoros,. 0
So, it 1a tru(1 thnt thoro are many eeonornic, pol1t1cal
and uooinl parallels

bctw(HH'.l

the repuhl1cs of Lati.n Amer1cn.

4, Humphreys, 212.t.. cit ..

5. Frank Montgom~ry runbnue,h; !:1nr1rnt1n~ In &Jt1n.,.
America,
....,..._........,,..... (Nell Yorlti Printers Ink :Boole Company, 1960 • p .. l •

6.

~.

p.2.

F.Ven. tho term *'Lnt1n Amnr1oA 0 11.!\n beon olli.'\llengcd

no 1noorrcct

by

mo.n:r authors. none, who eonoidor ttncentora.l

numhora to be tho sole dnterm1n1ng factor in af1xins nnmoat
prefer to uoc "Indo•l\l'Jcr1oa n or"Sp..,«\llish Amsr1aa. n• nt1ll

other-a. who asaoeiate the area. with the one•time
pen1nnula. mnde up by the countr1ea of' Spa.in a.nd
0

:refer to the republics as

nntne

or

the

1~or·tuga.l

n1spnn1o-Amer1on. ... 1

••Latin America u, even though ad.mi ttodly inadequate

fron a. purist standpoint, 1a still the no.mo wh1eh l'me come
to be ao.nct!oned by the moat ,d,dooprea.d usa.so ns applying to
thnt portion of tho Mew

wo1~ld

whoso Buropenn bnekrt.,rou.nds nre.

not Anclo-snxon.. Thia ttrett extends south fror.t tho Rio <lra.nde

River to Cape Horne e,nd includes the Caribbea.n Islnnd.1:1 o.nd
Bermuda. 8
Por purpoaou ot: this thca1a, the nrea. rererN"Jd to ae
Latin !L'llerica tf1ll be treatod a.a one single l.>loolt of econom1o
and. ma.rkot1no potential .• Ho1wvor, co:::ipo.rleona nnd fnotottn of

d.irrorsnoes wi.ll bo

dr~.1.wn

between the 1nd1v1dunl ropubl1oo.

Tho oountr1Qn 1n this area, which for oorttur1ea
been boxed off, even

fr~~

7. Philtp Loonnrd

(r~ow Yorkt Hnat1nga

have

their counterparts, by no.turnl

Cl~fm,

.9.!ll:.

L.".lt:l'g A,~nr1on.n [~o1r~hborg,,

Houoc, 19ltl) ~ P• 3.

4
barriers,· today preo6nt one of the

ohallenges and opportun1t1~s

or

is

ma.r1cct1ng

our time. 9

La.tin America covers a lnnd
square m1lce nnd

g~ntcnt

etrotc.hcd OVOr

nr~n

of about 7,900,000

0. d1Btan.ce

three times the width of the United States.

?'(.lUghly

It 1B

interesting .to noto thnt thia aron nccounta for approx-

1mately lS.2% of the world 1 e land. lO
Populntion of th1e art>a in now eet1mated nt over

190 m1111on persona.-

'1'.h1s contrasts with a populnt1on

ten years ago of 112 m1ll1on.
growth rate of 2.4"•

270 million
1970s. ll

by

With its

~pulo.tion

1n

1995, and exceed 300

curr~nt

(~l."J.>ooted

annual

to reach over

~1ll1on by

tho early

Even though thet'1'J 1a a def1n1to surgo in the
population of Li:ltin AmGr1ca, currently almost 75,: of the
land area is virtually unsettled. 12 1be at'f'!ao of high

density Population center around the power lines• e.1r
fields, ra1lroa.d.s, rivers, highways, ete.

9. Dunbaugh1 9.1?.• c1t.;

Throughout tho

p.11.

lo. Ib1d 1 P• 20,.
11. J. Walter Thompson, !tm_ &~t1n Amer1cnn Mnrk8tn,
(New Yorks McGraw•Hill, First Ed1t1on, 1956), P• 3.
12. Jb1d..

5

ent1re oect1on thore 1o a dof1n1to trend tmm.rd urban1znt•
ion, thouch most or the oountriea nre still
rural. l3

ovc?'l·rhel.~1ngly

From B natural rosooroos standpoint most of theeo
republics e.ra blessed. To dnte much
bleoa1.ng 1a untapped. Sorte

or

or

tli..is nn.tut"(l...l coonom1o

the republics. such no .l\rzon•

t1na, Chile, Brazil, l?eru• Coluo'b1o.t Vonozu.Bln, nex1co,
0\11-,n. are far nhmul of'

thc1~

~nd

neighbor!) 1n the utilization of

the1r natural rcaourcca. 14
Industry, which for years ho.n manuro.eturcd only the
eaocntia.ls for everyday livin3,

nO'l.-T

has proc;ressed 'beyond.

tbe.t nta.se in tm.ny countries, Thorn a.re still no wcll•bo.lnnecti
1nduatr1al economics in Latin

A.u~r1.ca.,

even thouch nt.tch pr-o-

sress ha.a been r.in.d0 by ocvornl of tho repul,11co. 15

The para.mount dote:rrente

or

prosrcsa 1n Latin America

to&y are, in r.:umy ea.sos, thooe which o.rc COCJt:mn to a n.uml:ier

of the eountr1cn. 16
There 1s a decided lMk or co:nnun1ca.tion nnd tranaportntion means (Hhioh nttvorscly cf;f'(:oto

15. ;!:b1<1,

16.

~b4d;·

p~

10.,

u1ot1~1bution)

i

G

nnd n. nhorte.c;o of rual <morcy • technical tra1n1ns, o.nd
capitnl n.vn1,lnble at ronoonablo rntoa. 17 U1th1n the nmrt

aovaral yenrn, by 1ndopendcnt nntiom1l effort, outside help

rrom other countries, nnd corpora.te 1nvoetment, it is rcasonnble to oxpoct tho.t ma.ny or these ronubloclr:o w1ll 'be re-

moved.

Thin theaia con.aiders the econonie gr011th and opportun1 ty or La.tin Ar.Jer1cn o.s 1t rclntca in ecnoral to the world

mtU"ket and in particular to tho Un1tec1 Stntcn nar1:ctor.
Effort is r.tndo to bho~t
tho ir:1_pti.ct which thlu n.rcn. will h~ve
.

on r:m.rltetins dcc1s1ono r.?!idc by thoo<: who trnnsnct inta·r•

national

buainc.Hln+

The

or the· Latin .1\r.lcrica.n mo.rltot1r,g·.a.tructurc

n~turc

is d.1scusBcd; and nimilnr as well a.a d1sa1mila.r

pr-ooe<htrt:~n

aro noted with respect ·to the norma1 r.m.nnor of' rnnr!'(et1ng 1n

tho United States.
Appraisal or the u.

o.

Government •a attitude town1"d

Latin Aner1oa. 1s made, a.ml thn moot
business fniluro {by u.

Arnoriee.) aro oet

forth~

s~

comr~on

rcn..oonc for

buolncaoea opo:rnting 1n L."lt:ln

CHAPTER II

Perhaps nowhere 1n tho

'\toi~ld

today 1s there ns nuch

opportunity to r-p.in coonom1o reun.rd proport1onn.to to crent1vo
business end~a.vor, na the:ro 1o in Lnt1n Aner1cn. 1
Fronk H. Dunbnueh, mt\r1-:ctir.tG authority on 1.o.t1n Amer•

1cn, dramat1co.11y 1Uustrn.ted 1ta 1-::-iportnnco 'by
Amor1ca' a population in

oushrooro1nr~

sa.y1nc,nL~t1n

a.t tho h1chaot rote of

any major world o.roo.. Todo.y urban populations

~re

1ncrcn.e1'n5

from two to four timoa o.s to.at an arc the urban populations

or the Uni tea States.

net't 1nduotr1os arc being founded

evory

month. Roads are baine cut through junc:loa nnd mountn.ina - city skyl1noa sprout -

now ftlctor1eo, crowded supermo.rkctn,

modem air tci."m1nnls, luxury hotc.:la ......... are

chnn~~1ns

t1uch of'

thG La.t'n A.r:tcricnn lnndoco.pe,. ••
·-:er1vat~ 1nvctltn~nta

Amerio~

of

u., n.

corporn.t1onn 1n Lo.tin

have gro·m1 from four b!lli.on dollaro to moro t1mn

e1r;ht billion dollars in ten yco.rfJ• Theac d1root invGotmento

are de:f'1nod• by the Dopt.

or

commoroo, o.o bc1!15 thtt cqu1ty or

!

otrnernh1p in th'1' atook, ou1""plus, lbnc,-tcnn clnbt or other 110.•
b1l1 tics
th~ac

or

the forcit;n <mtcrpr1no. 'fho rnunnor of ohnnnc11n0

invcatmortts (through

oub~1d1ary

or otherwise) is 1nma.t-

er1al. Importa of Latin A.";lcr1oo. have gone from a. prcl'mr l·rt

6

b1111on dollnrts yearly to over o1811t billion

toa~y

----

may be ovc r ton billion by 1965. •• 2
LBtin Amer1ct:l •s oconoo1c activity h.'lo doubled in

tho lnst twenty yonrn, to tbc point tho.t tho Groan Nationnl

Product of the ontiro nron 1.o proncntly 1norono1ng at tho
annual rntc or 5%.

Ms re.to

or

GtlP 1nort'nsf? 11 porc~ntnce•

td.Bot 1o much h1gh.er thnn thllt of the United Stn.te0. 3

Conouopt1on or eootle nnrl

s~rv1c~tt

or tha Lo.tin

Amor1onn republ1en tadny in o.t a.bout 50 b1ll1on dolle..rs pc:r
yos.r1 aa compn.rod '\t1th e.l;out 39 .a h1111on ton yonrn o.go. 4
~p11rozd.matoly

Production of

of marlrctnblo soodo on

annun.l ho.sin 1o oJ.rcnd.y n. ?'nal1 ty • ,

An

.Th1a mea.ns thnt tho

p~r

tbe ent1rc aroa. 1s

nL"OUt

60 b!ll1on dollars l'tOt"'th

on.pita n.veraga (:':l'Oaa pro<luct for

&,20.00 p1?r year. 5

Tra.de w1th fore:1gn countrlos 1n l958.ror the repuhlien

or Latin Amcr1ctlt e.mountod to 016,$06 million.
ondo up of'

2.mports.

~8,1'9

Th1a wo.a

m1ll1on or ox:porto c.ml C.S,%7 o1ll1on of

The ~-O;l'S9 million export r1euro comt'.4"lrt:n with 1947

exports or

~5 1 900

t11ll1on and the 195' t1snro of' l(!r,100 million.

2. ;n}i,(l, cover pnge

3. I;b1slt P• 6•
4. ~1,.g,.

s. ~.

p,, 204

Rela.t1vo to pa.at yonrfl, tho a.rca.•a mport volume

hn.~

a.loo

incraaocd considerably. In 191!,.7 tho same o.ountr1ca 1 import a
were ,~5.9 b1ll1on, and 1n 1953 th{'! o.rnount wn.o ,.,6.5 billion• 6

net"ora the ln.nt uorld unr the toto.l 1nporta for those
ropubl1cn \ms a.pprox1r:m.toly

~l.5

billion per yoo.r, 111.th

Europa turn1nh1ns n.bout 50% of the

tot~.l.. HmT)

of' th.c to'!:nl

1mportn 1 tho Un1ted sto.tos nuppl.1.ce about one hnl-r, with the

r:u
.·. ropon.n coun t r 1r:s nocoun t1ng ::."' or nround
10% or the import trndo 1n L(].t:in A.'iler1ca.

l""'\,'?t!"

.c~". ~'•

.l\ppro:timately

in 1953 ur:.n

0011-

ductcd bct:wccu the vnr1oufj countr!tos or L'1th1 A.1"7lcr1on. 7
I

Tha incrcnsc or economic proripor1ty 1n moot L":tt1n
A.~or1cnn

countricn is ev1donoed by tho trcoondoua

inorc~ao

in 1 ta conmli11pt1on of luxury i te::ta such as rndloo • motor

veh1olon nnd tclcphon.as.
It uould. al'.m1;1 to the entrepreneur tha.t proport1onnto
opportun1 ty followf:l economic r;rowth. This t~owth and potcntiiil

hne

$ho~m

1tsolf in L."lt!n i'\rnC:t"'icn, antl fnr-oichterl efficient

bua1noeamcn hzivo, and i-1111

Unitai:.1

Sto.t~a

G. 11'.i<I•
7., l,bid.

cantinut~ •

to hcrt:: f .it from 1 t •

oor::po.nios have been 1nvcnt1tl{:"; cnp1to.l

10

in Lnt1n

for many yenra. Even prior to 1929, Ltlt1n

A.~er1oa

J\mericn.n 1nvostrnents accounted for nlnont one-half

or

tho

Un1tad Otnteo oversens business ventures. Invcntment in this
aron hna boen r1a1ng ntco.clily, c.:tcopt for the yeo.1.. n or the

u. s.

dopreasion, to the point that a total

o~

en b1ll1on

had been placed in 1nvestmenta by 1957. Dur1nr-; 1958 i:md 1959
there wns a.n 1ncree.ce of' over

127~

1n tho 1nvcot::onts in thia

region, to the point that u. s. comr..s.n1cs hn.ti app1..ox1mntely
C'9 billion worth
T'ne flow

or

L.'l.tin American 1nvcstocntn. 8

ot onp1tn.l into thio nroo.

rt"Cr~

the

u. n.

orten fluctu..ntca mther ahnrply,. Tho l91J6 to 1955 nnnunJ.
nvemge

or

new

invcst~ont

m'!.a slightly over 2200 million.

tfh1lo the peak y('}tir of 1957 tooic

t{10

01'1!'1 tttl flow to appr·o:-:1-

matoly c1.2 b1111on. 9
Accordinc, to a.

Dnp~rtmcnt

of Coriwiercc

nurve:1r~

tho flow·

or cap1ta1· 1nto Latin J\m(!ilr1cn hrHl for a numt,cr o:r :roo.t-!l r1ncn
atead11y • lO Graph nttrll>or l nhoun en.pi tnl flmr to other world

e.reas tor e'Jlected years.

B. Sam Pizer & Frederick Cutler, Y.• il.• ;rnvcvtmcnt11

In Foreir·n £9.JJptric!f, Of.flee of Buoineas F.cono'"!1CO of: the
U. s. Depnrtmcmt Of CorJlnercH:'1* (Washington: for l"'C'lC:lSC on
December 12. 1960),, Pt 71!:

9. Ibid.
10. Ibid•

11

GRA.PH NUlIDER l

CAPITAL FLOWS OF U.

s.

OVERSEAS DWESTHEUT

(By Areas, for Selected Years)

• · ~f
1957*

1956

o·

1950•55

Billions

Of Dol1ars

l.5

l.O .

o.s.

0
L.1.tin
lanericn.

* Do.ta

Europo

Canada.

not rovisod and

therefo~e

'ttith other dn.tn.

Sou.ree:

u. s.

,.

Other Arc£1.a

not completely cornpnrnblo

of Commerce, OfTico or Duoineso
Economics, Ba.lo.nee of Pe.ymento Division.
Dop~rtment

12
In periods of l'"OOourcc d£lvelopncnt on a concentl'':"'.tod
h"la1s, lar;;c nnounto or 1nvontmcnt is plnoet.1 by tho p..,_rcnt
OOU!p!\ny

in

a rolat1vcly

short por1od of tine. Such

WO.S

the

cnse, gcmirally apcti.k1n.:;, in 1952, 1956, nnd 1957. ll
Durin5 othei,. periods, nuch as 1054

~nd

tho latter

of 1959, nctlvity or tho t;rpe trh1ah roqu1r<:n lnrcn nums
is !'Cu.uccd" 12
~1.rt

Ren.cons ouch an these r.ccou.nt for

'!'here

For

h"1.V('.

t:~c

f;.-.ct thnt th.o

been 0th.er fluctuo.tions of cnp1tnl invost-

o'~::i.t1plo,

tho 1957 boo!:

v~luo

of <11rcct !nvcotrnents

in !..c1.t1n Amcrloo. wc.n about ~3.5 billion lnrc;er than the vo.lue

tn.bula.tod. in 1950. Vcnozucln

o.cr~ountcd

for a:iout o'1o ... th1rd of

the h1c:roaao,, .ancl aulmtant,1al t:rd.na Wero o.lso res1atr.rcd in
He,-.100, Peru.• rmd cut10.• Brazil reco1vod nn a.Dount o!' cnpitn.l

acoond only to VG>nc;mr:ln, Lut vnluco in :::mzil ..,,mro

d(-)~ply

cut l'J thn \1eprec1nt1on of' th'C' cruzeiro. InvcstrH·::nto in

..ttreont1na 1'tere nimila~ly crfcctca. l3 It ohou1d bo nott1u

tema or d.ol.lars to dcol1no, thore

iO 110

COl"z:''('Or'-o:nd.inr; loan

or product:l.ve cn.pa.c:t ty to the hoat country 1r

ll. lb1d.
12,. Ibid.

13
Petroleum oonauopt1on, on a worldwide bao1s, ho.a
exPOrienced a tremendous upsw1nc since World War II.·ilJ. To

help meet thin demand, U,s. oompan10:0 have incurred heavy

expcnd1turon 1n Lntin Aoarlca, pnrtieularly 1n Venozuoln.
To bu.1ld and ma.1nta1n the rof1ne-r1os l:Uld d1etr1but1on o:r
petroleum, investment in this cn.togory, 'ror

through 19571 nmountod. to $1.,7 billion.

the~

!tears 1950

S1nce th1n imriocl,

investment in pr;trolaum ha.a been conaidernbly reduced,
except fox- that go1ns 1.nto Argontina,15

The extent of manufaeturine investment 1s aa.lculntad
by the volume o'.f' cnp1tal which flows from the

America

~

the

reinvcstm~nt

vo.rious countr1f:s-

u.s.

to Lo.tin

of corpornte onrn1ngs in tho

For the period 1950...57 this mnnuraot-

urins S.nvostmcnt ruttounted to #0.9 billion. About J.io% of
this amount "l'fent into Brazil.

Oolomt;1at Me:reico, Cub.a nnd

Venezuela were the other lea.dsrs in receipt of me.nufaotur1ng investment. 16

the years prior to 1950 w1tnoaeed substantial outlny
or oap1tAl ror mining 1n Ir:itin ArJeriea.

In addition to tho

coat of' extrnet1nc tht" raM matcr!n.l of nn t.U'ea, mining

1ncurn substantial expense in building ru1.d. dovclop1ne; po'ror.
14..

~~d,

is.

n:itd, p.

16. !1?1ci,,

pp7-S.

a_

14
rof1ner1oe, transportation, harbors, nnd

eom~un1ty

rac111t1en.

H1stor1cnlly, mining money !13.G bean spent to or1n5 out the

copper raservoa of Chilo

and

rcru, nnd 1ron ore reserves in

Venezuela. Moro recently, cona1dcrnble oxpn.nn1on ha.a to.Ron
plnce 1n Jo.rna1oe. end Surinam hocause of bauxite depos1to. 17

In cortain 1nduatr1eot such as public ut111t1os r.tnd
agriculture; 1nvsstmont hna

bo~n

rola.t1voly nto.gnant.- prin•

cipally because or tho built-in danger of politionl so1zurca
find intorvent1ono. Pub11o utility investment 1n
by u.

s.

L~tin

Arner1oa,

bus1nossoa, bas stayed fairly conatn.nt at about

·~1

billion ror the yoarn 1950 throush 1957. l8

Activity 1n trndo nnd dintribut1on oatn.hliahrnentn hn.s
been quito d1ffo1"Gnt from tho publ1o ut1l1 tieo

f1olds. Oharp inoreaso in the loco.tion

or

n.nd

ngriculture

modern retailing

tao111t1on, utilizing the marketing methods 0£ U,.

s~

storen,

has taken placo ainoo 1950. Invontrnont or th1a type reached

a. record ~600 million

by tho ond of'

1957• 19

Financial typo 1nvoati'.1ents, auoh a.s 'banks, hol<l!.11s
coi!lpan1ee, and 1nnurn.nee oonpo.nlca nre only modora.tely 1n-

oreassd above tho 1950 figure.

17. Ib1,S!..

is. .Jb1q.
19t: ib1{\.

15
Sal.es

01..

eood& nnd. oervicon hnw srcatly benor1ted

from these 1nvcotmcnts.

The doll~r

vt\luo of the totnl snlen

by u.s. d.1root•1n.vastmcnt compan1cs 1n
1At1n Amor1on nears C8 billion. Thia dO~B not.1ncludo th~
or goods tUid aervicen

onles of trading compan1os.

A hrca1i::down of total nalce

1nd1ontos.thnt $1.7 billion. wna exported to the Un1tcd stnteo,

e1.t> b1ll1on'exPOrtod to other eountr1oe (including !ntor-'
area trading) 1 ana ovor

~4?s

b1111on wen sold on the domestic

murlteta . or the oountl"'J of' origin-.
Thia

r1sure

20

on, totnl oo.lco ta.:ms on new sisn.if1canco

When it 1a notod that it amounts to.roughly

onc~tonth

of the

sroaa product !'or th~ ontiro area.,. In some countries the
parcontago 1a even higher.
Wagon and anlar1cs pn1r1 by d1rcet•1nvcstrncnt u.s.
compnn1ea, in 1957 rw..ountetl to npprox1matoly e1i 'b1ll1on;
with the me..nurnotur1ng. nnd

pet.ro1~urn.1ndustr1co

O'Mh account•

inG ror about one•th1rd of tho total. 21
As

a raault of these

inveatm~ntn,

prortded for about ono million pr:}rnons.

GI!!ployment was
Approximately 10%

ot this number we.a rm:t.nne;c-:r1o.1 1 profooaionu.1 or technical..
20. ~·

21. 11,10, p. 9 •.

lG
United Stn.tca c1t1zcnn who wore rolocntod to tho nren
accounted for only a.bout

21' or

tho total ~mployrnont·, and

20;6 of tho category or apccinJ.!sta. 22

Oporntinc oxpcnditurcn of
to

37

them~ eonp~mlr:-n mno\mt~d

billion in 19571 exclucline nmto.r1n1 purchnoo by

trs.d1ng conpanica nnd doprcc1o.t1on chn1.. ges,

material and eoet o!' ncrvicoo o.mountod to
tho figure.

l'urchn.oe: or

~3.8

h1111on of

The total includna over C4.oo m1111on uorth o!'

tn1scollnneoua 1.'!lparto f':rom the un1tod. Stnt(;'n.. Afid1t1ono..llYt
importn of.' cnr,itnl equ1pr.tcint from tho Uni tf'd States wes at

lo~a\ 04-00 million. R3
Trot payment
billion in 1957.

by

th1o cntogory of

conpnn1~s

wns $1.l

An n whole th!s money a.ppGarn to nccoun.t

tor a'bout 20% of totnl govornm(;nt revenue fol' the entire
Latin Atloricnn rogion. 24
LAmingo. or th.one antarpr!ace <.Htnc to ~l.8 billion

before taxoo 1 and reflected 11 net r•r;rntnc of' ~1.2,
scno~n.ted rou5l1.l!i..

60J6

of thono rmt cnrn1ngo.
2
nnd m1n1ng on.ch ac<H.'ittntccl for about 107:. 5

22.

lJ:l;.d;.

23. Thid.

24.

11~1~<1.,_
~~;;

11

25. ru.Q..

.PctrolcUl'!l

Ma..'tlufn.ctur1ne

17
Salen by 1nduntry, current expcndituron by
olnno1f1cat1on. and. ox1x:mdituros f'or pl!!.nt and
by

1ndustr!oe givs tt picture of the direct

u.s.

compnnics 1.n Latin Aoer1cn..

~:quipmant

1nV~BtmE>nta

Graph number 2 1lluatrotoa

performs.nee or dL""aet invcatrncn.t in Latin Amar1cn hy

1ndustrios for tho year 1957.

of

10

1957
13illlons 04: Dollm:...a
2
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GRQ;'fTH ~UNITED §TATR'S !MVEST!~ENW u,riIVERSALLX

Concurrent with an 1ncreo.se of nnt1onnl ;pt"oduot1on
co.pao1 ty nnd. purohns1t16 r.,owor, both here and nhroa.d in recent

u. s.

yen.rs,

1nduntr1r.1 c.mnoorna hnvc had n dra.tlntic upnur50

or overseas investment, not only in k"ttin Jl..moricn but nloo
in othor world areas. 20
Generally 1 thore ha.n been o. aten<ly univeronl e.conom1o

improvement o1noe Horld Wnr II, excopt ror ahort•11 vod worl<l

area. net-bao1:a.,
Thin, prinei:pnlly, accounts fol" the fa.ct that the book
valuo

or u. s.

dir~ct

pr1vt\to r.ore1gn 1nvcotmcnts

rc~ehod ~25

b1111on by tho end on 1957 (rnoro than twice tho OJ!lount of 1950).
By tho bOB1nn1ns of 1960 the total universal 1nvostment fiBUrt?

overseas stood e.t approx1rnntoly t30 billion. 27
z:ven thow;h tho totoJ. book vn.luo ato.nc1a nt just ovor

!1'.30 b1lllon, totnl a.soots utilized in this overoenu ondcn.vor

by u. s,
to

~42

oompnn1co (not includinc financial oonco.rno} amountod

b1ll1on by tho end of 1957. Gross !'1xed nm:Jotn totaled

$32 billion before deducting depreciation reserveti of about

fll.i billion. Of this D..'nount; thirty percent wna enployed in

251t

,Ipad,

:P• l.

27. Ibid, P• 3.

ma.nufa.ctttt'inc, 40~ in pot1~lou.n, n.'ld n'bout 10~ cneh 1n
ut111 t!on nnd m1111ne.

Ourro:nt t:Lnd rniocclltmr.;ouo n.oODta, ,

accordinG to the of!'!co or Duaincas Eeononioo,

Deprtrt~-:mt

or Oor:imoroo, ttcro reported c.t $21 b1111on in 1957 • w1 th
over 40~ of this nmount in manurneturinr;. 20
A~osnto

so.loo of diroct-1n,1oottlr:·nt ontcrpr1oes

in me.nuf'noturins• potrolcum, nnd nincrol and acr1culturnl
com:nodit1ca eo.oo to about ¢32 l)1ll1on 1n 1957. :29

This

does not 1nclud.c 1ntorcorporate potrolcuo nf\lcs, l1ut docs

reflect nnlcn hot\;rccn

or thcno

u.s.

eompn.n1(:o t'1o1ng bunint:ao ovor-

total enl(!'tlt over C.3~ billion wan e-mJOrtcd

to tho United Staten, and more tht'n
1ntorna.t1onnl tr~de. 30
~snto

production outlnya

~5

billion Gntcrcd

abro~d

plun

tn~0n

pn1d

to torcien aountrico l:iy d:troot 1nv<:stnHmt u.o. corrnxm1Nl

ear.te to ~'° billion in 1957,. oxolua1ve or e;ooda pttrcht1sed
by t?'O.ding coopnnios, 1ntorcorporotG petroleum oulco,

importo rrom tho United ntntos end doprcc!nt1on charcaa. 3l
fhio totrtl included ac}rvica induntrleo no lWll an producors

ct eommod1tioa..
28. lb1d.

29.

'°·

,l.

l.l)~g.

11>19.
!bis!. p!jlJ.•

2l
Wngce nnd. nale.r1on :po.id

1nvcstt?cnts

rGO.c!h0<"1

~s

n rcoult

l

theaa

oJ.rioat ~q billion in 1957.

mH.1 1nd.1:rc:ct to.~:cs

b1ll1on, direct

or

othcJ:' coota ~1.7 billion.

::;g

('.lVCl"

For the

c.bout ~1}~· billion nnd
•

onc•lu:.lt tho wac;\Sa a.nd

so.lal."'ieo or1e;1t1ntcd in the mn.nufo.ctttt'in(i; opm.".:'.':."t.1ona,. while

petroleum concorf:1D
o.broo.d.

c.ocotu:tc~

The COr:lpa.nica

~r.lno

ror

Go%

netted to

or

th~ ~axos

paid

fo~ic-:r1 ~neomcs

through

lv.rce cc.pitnl outln.:ro c.nd pnyrJ::nto of lntcrcnt .~nd d1vidr~nrln.33
OVcrr:.ll net
entc~r1nca 1n

c~lrn~nsa

of tho d.irect•inveotm,::nt

1957 aoe;ree;o.tcd nc·nrly ~l~ billlon, ot' uh1ch

soma $ 400 million e.ocri.tcc.1 to forcif)11 cquH;:; pnrtic:lpn.nts. :54
Cn n.n

30%

rl!"C!O.

1:;n.f?!S;

Wtin ..\r:lOl'.'ica

O.ccott:::t~;d.

f'or about

of toto.1 net c,n~'l1.1.11cn. On.un.da for 20~ 1 o.nd Zuro:pc nnd

tho !tldcl(; i;,.J.nt for C.bout

tbc;ao

al'filit~tcn

~,1,~

'"·

..!1::1g.

::S4.

io:n1·•

Il·i-~
d

,~ . .

p.5.

!!'ifi
35.- ~~

36.

;tt>~<h

OMh•

,35

arc in L:t1:;it1 li.mericn.

ench htlvc about 2,700" 35

:;2.

15~

p.6.

en.noon and Et.trope

22

Of' the totnl <11reot 1nvootncnt • ncnrly t1U'ee-qunrtern
is 1nvoatcd 1n ontat"'Prisen in uh1cl\ the United nto.toe comp..'lny'a

equity mmurnhip is

95;~

or more. About 20% or tha 1nveatment

1a 1n tho owno:rship rnnge o-r SO;G to
or the oases {loea the otmerahip

95~.

o.nd in only nbout 5%

by u. s. com:po.nioe repronent

equ1ty part1c1pat1on of lean tho.n

50t.

!n general, the DGpart-

mont o-r Coromorce f1c;uroc ohmt that there ta n tendency ror

neuer enterprises to hfl.Vc n llomcwhnt higher proportion

or

~oreign equity pnrt1o1pa.tion. 37

A conpariaon or 1nveatocnt by

Unit~d

stntoo'

eo~r..anioa

1a ahol-m, on nn area bnnio, by selected years.

'JJ'IJ hrr.nia, 1929 - 1959

(Billions of Dollars: nook Values)

~
-7;5

1¥'.4;'g

Ca.n.-'ldn

2.0

2.5

?;)

.6

~ 6
u.-

Latin Amerio.a.l

3 .. 5

3.l

Ji.6

8.1

EUro:po

l.4

l.O

i.7

Ji..l

M1ddlo East nnd Africa.

.1

.2

1.0

1.a

Other aroo.s

.5

.4

.9

2.6

Total

i. Inoludinr;

.a.trope~n

31• Ibid.

dopendencieo.

J.~
u-;1J

2.0
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Ta.blo 2 s,1vea the breeJ::do\m of' pol1t1cnl units which

compr1eo the a.ron rofcrrcd to as tho Latin Amer1cnn markctp
TABLE: 2
Brt.~AKD0 1:m

A.

O?

Ll~TIN

AHER.ICAH POLITIC AL Ul!ITS

The Ca.r1bberut Islands and Bermuda Group

Bermuda.• u. K.
British West Indies
Bahama Inlands
Barba.dos

Jamaica

CUba.

Oayman Isla.nda
Turks and Caicos Islands
Leeward Islands
Anti gun
Montserrat
St. c1~1atopher-Uev1s
Virgin. u. It.
Trinidad ~nd Tobago
Windward Islnnds
Dominica
Grenada.
st. Lucia
st. Vincent

Dominican Republic
French West lnd1ca
Gaudeloupe and dependencies
Martinique
Ha1t1
Net11erla.~da Antilles
Leeward Islands
st. Mnarten (St. Martin)
st. Euata.tius
Sa.be.

Windward IalnndB
St. Curac a.o
Aruba

Dona1re
Puerto Rico, u.s.
Virgin Islands, u.n.

'l'AnLE 2

B.

(continued)

Contro.1.Arnerica nnd Mox1oo
Br1t1sh Rona1tr~B
Costn Rica
E1 St\lvo.dor
Gua.temala.

Honduras
Mo xi co

Jlioarn.su11

:rtina.on, Including the Cnnal ZonQ

a.

South America
Argentina
Bollvia.
Brazil
British Guiana.
Ch.1.lo

Colombia
Ecuador

French Guia....-,.n

Pa~"'tlay

l?eru

Surinam

Uruguay
Venezuela

Sources J. Walter Thompson. Compo.n:rt New York City
Tho Caribbean Island& and nemuda e;roup aec<;nmt ror
a.'bout

9.G7~~

or

th~

total ta.tin American popu1n.t1m1 nnd a.oout

1~15~ or the total lnnd area. 1
Centrol .America Md Mexico have about 21.n1;:;; or the
total population and about

.

~

12.251~

or

~

tho land nrea, ...

The south Amer1onn gl."Oup contains about 68.32% or the
total populnt1on and. nbout 86.7% of the toto.l lnnd o.rat'I•• 3

l., J •

Wo.lt~r

Thompnon,

l11f:! J..o.:t1!,l

~~c!":1.cn11

!·!arli:0ta,

(Mow York, i1cnraw•m.ll, First Edition, 1956), p,. l,.
2. ~hl!l•

'· 11)1a,.

25
The tochn1quoo of rna.rkotine in La.tin America are not
a& far ndvnncac1 o.n they a.re in north Amcr1cn. Many mn.rket1nc

mcthodn and tools which ar{"! of lone; standing here a.re complet•
ely nmt to our aouthorn ncd.5hl;oro. Specif ion.lly, marl:et l"o..-

ncnrch work, stcrootypo trn.lco a.ppronchea witf'\J.n 1nd1v1dunl
e0t.1pnnim:J, big sn.len meetinea, 1ntenen n.dvert1s1ne; prog,rarns,

n.nd tho like are virtually
untried 1n cortn1n :r..arts or tho Lnt1n. t~mr1cnn r:m.rket. 4
olca.r-cut S3lc-n nren

brenl~-downa,

Tho s11irt from an economy wholly dopem.1ont on a.5.ri-

culturc to o. moro 1nc1uat1"'illl type in a chn:rn.ctorint1o of tho
genernl nroa. Thia 1n.d1on.toa a maturing of huo1neso, nnd
is

oha.tl[~ing

.

the oho.pc or the eeonoray,.

h

::>

This evolution "vthioh

1s davalopins noo1a.l aa well na econom1e customs 1a probably
the most important a1nglo ohnroctor1at1c 1n
.

.

potont1nl marltoter.,

th~

ayes of the

6

Dynn.r:1ic in tho work wh1oh boat

cleac1~ibos

tha rcg1onnl

marlcot when note i o tn1!:on of such thine;n as tho income•

pttreh.nsint;

POWOl"

a.m1 birth

r~tcn

1ncreaoon. r'eaan.nta,

tll10S~

forcte.thcro. had pl'•act1cally no purchnninc5 pc1>1er nmt find

4 4 rra.nlr Montgomery
Jlmet1oa 1

(

Dunbnut~l1•

r:a.r}!\'?ting In !tr.; t1f1

m:m Yorlt 1 Printers Inti: Dook Company t 1960}, P• 1 •

5• 1Ji1j!,

G. Ibid.

pp

B • 17.

26
thn.t they have dincret1onney 1nc_omc. In some countries, nuch,
as Argentina., Brazil, Veneeucln, He:d.co, c.nc1 Puerto f-'J.eo 1 t

is very usu!il for 1toll-plnnnr1d and well-opern.tod buaineaacs
to show nnnun.l prcfi ta on 1n":oo.tments of between 12

%l~cent

nnd 15 peroent4 7
Denp1te 'ride vnr1o.t:1ona of geogrophy,

ln.nr:;u::tc~

and

oulturo, e. certo.1n un1f1ec.1 1dontity of t!1c Vt!.:t"ioua countr1eu

exietn 1n I...ntin America.. These units, which nrc no l.ongcr
1sol.ntt:d, nrc rolnt1voly homor;.cneottn 1n rnurlmtinc; na.tura.
Th.ere 1s a vnst <.H.rfe1"Cncc 111 reo.rlmtins 1n urban nren.s

ao opposed to rurnl arna.e. 't'he metropolitan reo1dento, 1n
E)enornl,. aro ndopt1ni:; mnny of

th~

buying hn.bito which wo 1n.

the Unitccl statos hn.vo cult1vatod. nupormarlr.eta nnd lo.r00
derm,rtm<:;-nt stores a.rn

corn:·~onplacc

in the ln.rso:r to'lfma. Today

1n dottntoun o1 t1cn suoh o.q Limn, CO.mca.a, nnd noe;ota., nn

o.v~ro.gc of one store in every bloel.t 1a bo1ng r~odcled. 8

In oontrest, mont of the tnnalls:t... rural aottlemonts hnv•n -raw,
1r any• shops ·which carry qua.11 ty mercha.nd1ao. Host vf the
bUying 1n those rurn.l section~ is in open air ma,rl:eta.. 9

7._

Ib~d•

a.

lb1A·

9. Th.ompa.on, on. ill.•, p. l.

27
Nat1onal1atic pol1c1oa in. aorno onseo form
barriers, wh1lo 1n

o~horn

thoy

~ct

ns

a~1rnulo..nts

tra~e

to trade.

To consider a1l of the many legal 11mitat1ons, reasons for
their ex1atoncc and their ram1:f'ico.t1ona is a otudy in 1 ts<'.:}lf.

It

~s

noted• however, that thoy have a vory direct bearing

on

th6

murket1ns picture for the section involved.

Entry 1nto the Latin American mo.rket 'by European nnd
Japanese manufaoture:rs constantly challenr_r,e the United States

firms which do business 1n Latin America.. lO
HOW ARE b'HE LATIN
-Many students o:r uitinMARKETS
Americo.n mnrkoting o.gree'thnt
AMSIUCAU

cn.~.HGING?

ohanges'1n conditions are coming o.lmoat da.1ly in mnny of the

regions.

Trends nre detected almost overywhorot and many

experts agree that there are about six significant trends in

the La.tin American economy which d1rootly effect e.n approach

to 1 t

•

ll

a,. A movement town.rd more solf-relia.nce a.nd toward
1ndustr1al1za.tion.

National pride in many countriea ia causinc the birth
or many emall tolm factories.

lt 1a this loco.l1zacl cxpa.n.sion

that 1a placing purahnn1ng power 1n the h!:mdn of many who

heretofot'C hnve presented no potential
10, Dunbaugh, 21!• c 1 t.

11; Ib1d, p.19 - 33.

mo.r~ct.

28

At 1tn present rate

or

industrial expnna1on., Latin

America will prob4bly double 1ts 1nduotr1nl output by 1975:
even earlier in nueh fields as petroleum an.d ntiturnl gas
uaase, hydroelectricity produot1on, and

thamo~loctricity

production. Steel production haa doubled in thn

~~at

years, a.nd 1a expoatcct to ncnin dou1Jlo

~:rearB

1'11

throe

ten
when

1ntogmtec1 rn111B are conntruotec'l. Today there '·s a. totnl

o:r 63 steel m1lla 1n five of th.o L"ltin Amcr1co.n

count~ios.

During the lnat deoade, when r.ronn indust1-tinl :production in the United Ste.tea incronaec1 277r, thnt of Lnt1n America
a.dvn.ncecl by 63%, o.ccord.ing to H,. W. Ealcooyen, oxocutive

vice pres1dent of the .~erionn o.nd Foro1.gn Powc·r Company. 12
The trend. tol'tard 1ndustr:ta.li{t;nt1on iaprooobly the

moot importn.nt contr1hutor to the ohnnci21g

mnr1~ct1nr;

situation

in tat1n America.
b. A Br0lt1ng populn t1or..

As

compa~d lti th

an overall 16;1i increnac 1n U.

s.

pcpulation during the lnnt docs.do, the Lat1n American popu•

lnt1on increased by 24%. The:ro is a pt"oho.b111ty that thin rate
of srow-th w1ll continuo. l::>

The steady r1se in population 1nd1cntes that there

will
I

be

a corista.ntly rising nee,d for goods a.nd ricrvicee,
'

.'

proportionately.
c. A trend toward better

oond1t1ons, and greater

educat1o~,

better 11v1ng

income for a. larger segment of

the population.
The achievement Of these goals occupies rin important
position in the minds of pol1t1ce1.l,leadcrs in rnoot every
Latin American government.
Educational institutions arc being built 1n many
towns_.

Often these schools are th<:: most impressive new

building in the town. '

Much improvement ia be1ng made 1n houning, both govern•
mcnt fine.need and privately built, in wost every La.tin
American country.

Thie in iteolr creates mnny new and chal-

lenging marltets for tho investor.

d. A trend toward new stability, duo to modern
managerial;

mnr~ct1ng•

and money techniques.

There seems to be e. definite

rnovo

on the part of the

lnrge landholding families to div·ide the power of ad.minis•

tration of their propert1oa \'11.th a new and rising executi va

class.
The public, in general, ie furnishing much of 1ts

own money for capital expansion.

Stock exchanges aro pla.y1ne n more

ioport~nt

rolo

1n the life of Ln.tin l\mor1cnno• not1 thnt more pcraonnl j,.ncooo

1a n.vs.1ln.'blo •

Aa tho Lnt1nB ombrneo
or 'buainGno

opt.~rnt~.on.

methodn of mnr::ot1ne;.
that the techn1q,uon
housing nnd

or

~oro

of thn United Staten

mnn.~or

they will more roadily rN\ct to proven

Then, and only then, ltould 1t seem
r:;ar1:ot1ns roscnrch, d1otr1but1on, wnro•

t~porta.tion,

snlcs trn.1o1ng, ndvcrt:tslng,

lr:~los

promotion, nnd ndvnneed rota.111ne; crui tie ca,p1tal1zt:d upon.
Proroesor Potor

Druckc~,

or Now York Un1vcrs1ty•a

Gradul\te School or nuaincsa atnted• "F1rst, 1n cvn!'y 'undGr-

devoloped' country I Jmow oft

nu.irl::ctinl~

1r: the r:3oot und.or-

dovelopod ..._ or the 11.ui.et dnvolorx.'d pnr•t o'i" th.e nc:onorJ:f, 1!'

only because or the ntro11g, porvnaivc pre ju<.1.ico a 0'1tinat tho
'm1Cldleman •.

"AG a result; the so eountrir.HJ are· stunted by !tnnhili ty
to mo.ltc.ofrcetivn uac of the l1ttlo thoy ho.vl':.

M.~r1wting

m1ght by ltsolf go fnr toward clw.nr;inc the entire economic
tone of the cxiotit1 0 oystcm -

wi t.hout rmy chn.nge in mct!lods

ot production, d1str1·~J:ut1on of population or of income.•• 14
It 1a th1n modc1"n concept of ma.r1t.ot1ng wh1oh t:lUnt he

sold to tho Latin Amo!'icans 1f thg Un1tGd states is going to
perpetuate and mtpam.l its nlmre of tho business 'Yorld

imnlediatoly south of us.
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e. A trend

to~ard

un1t1ng Latin American nnt1ona into

common markets.
EvonthoUDh the fcol1nr:;

or

aelf-depondcnco 1o hi5h 1n

the :ropubl1os, thorc 1a also a common front nMOnG the countries
in an effort to eliminate barriers, tarifra, nnd
r-eatr1ct1onn within c,:;rto.1n

ci~cles

oth~r

trade

of countries. Thio, of'

couroe, 1a a move toward economic sol1dar1 ty

n.~cmc

smaller

countrifss ,.,h1oh could pro:fi t l:ly oonnolida.tion into lar£;er

trnd1ng units. 15
Thi& movcr::Jent wns apurrccl by tho succeso, to do.ta, of
tho Europenn common market.

The Wost Indico Foderntion is an exal'.!lple of th1B

oonaolidntion. Ten former British

land area. of a.bout

8,ooo

eolon1en,,com~r1o1ng

a

nqunre n1leo, nnd a populo.t1on or

e.lrnoet 31 000 1 000 have fomed this blocit. 16
There 1n
Amort~nn

.~lso

o. cont:con

t'lnr'l-~ct

treaty ot' the Control

eoct1ons of Guatemala, Homluras 1 raoarar;un., Coots.

Rica., and El Salvador. Th1e Group w111 be moro tir;htly hound
in its trading uhcn tho new Pa.'1 American highttny rna.licea troding

between theae countrins pono1ble without nh.1ps or planes.

15. Uni tcd nations :tre-partment of EcononJic .Af'fnira,

"study Of Inter•Lnt1n•Amer1can-Trade ••, pro pared l>y the
Socreta.rie.t of tho !i:cono;n1c Coror~1oo1on for Latin luncrlco.,

1957; PP 41 • 59.
16. Dunbnugh• PP• c1t., P• 27.
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Roelonn.1 groups in south Amor1co. nre in the proceon of
forming, rmd · thora o.rc proponents of n Car11)bcnn Mnr1i:ot1ng

¥~ore

cncomp:1on1nG in th1a conool1do.t1on f'1cld 1o n.n

effort. mnd.:n undor tho nuop1coa of tho u. N. ·:conon1o com-

c1as1on for Lo.tin America,

~fh1ch

trould crcn.to

0

·w hucc mar-

1

ltctin13 'blocl: for all tho Lo.tin A.racricnn countries.

Prominent Lnt1n Arnor1cnnn h!l.vc met 1n sant1aco. Ch1le
nnd

1~1tor

in ?4'ox1co City to c1rnft dotnilo of' th1o plnn.

Ma.jar pointn or tho prop0snl o.re tha.t: (n). The mn.rw
l:ct 1o to bo open to nll L.'ltin A.rncr1co.n countr1ca; (b). It

ia to cover nll good.s 1 producto and items cron.tccl in tho o.roa,.

custom duties on uhich nre to be reduced grndually; (c.). Loan•
ndvnncccl countries will got npec1a.1 eona1dernt1on; (<1). r:vc:nt-

ually Lo.tin l\.mcr1cn will have one tariff v1a-a-v1s the rent
or tho world; (o) .. Spccinliza.tion of 1nduotr1ca within Latin
Amcricn 1o to result from the rrec pla:r of' the cconon1c f.orcco
only; (r) • Hult1lo.toral payments will be mo.de within the ros•

1onal

mnrt~ct;

(g). When a member nnt1on in in

o.

t1cht fina.nc•

1al spot it may 1npooc temporary import rcatr1ct1ons; {h). Ag•
riculturnl imports r.m.y l:;e

~cst1•1ct~d

1f ra.rrncrs o:

L\ ~.,.rt1-

culnr nation nre too 'bn<ll~" dislocated by free trade (1). Mcn.-

uurcs must 1;o: to.ken to prevent unfo.11"' compot1t1on. l7
Addi t1ono.l ntudie·o in the field or com:-mn mnrl:cta hnvo

33
been undertaken by orgnn1za.t1onn sttch o.n the Roeli:efollor
Brothern Fund• Th1o group

u. s.,

h~t!

n.ttcmptod to

fo~

rr:cetin5n of'

Cr.n-"'td1nn 1 nnd Lntin }\ner1crm bua:tneoomcn 1n n.n

o:r:~ort

to romulnte :plnnn to n.chiovo the dcciroblc rcoults from
f •

A trond tounrd a ltorld-widc v1cn.rpo1nt on the part

of Ar.:mr1can s.nd othor compo.n1cs • reenrd1ns r.:inrkcting opero. t-

or

1ons outo1do

the1r native country.

Ind1on.t1ona n.re that corpora.tc hct::.ds n.rc

n::i

longer

looking o.t tho L..-tt1n A..rnericnn mo.rli:cta 1n tcr;ns of l1hn.t (;u1c1t

prof! t, in the

rnove occmo to

!'01"'tn

oo

or dolln.ro, can be rccc1 vca. Ins.tert.<1 1 the

that tho oorwrot1ona nro tril11nc to

l'Ei·•

1nvest the eonoy or the eonccrnccJ. country 1n the pe.rnpcct1ve

of lonr;-term

O:?portun1t1~o.

In out11n1ns the

forcso1nr.~

trnnon, no

ov~lunt1on

or

portnnec l'till V!Y.r"J w!th th<" 1.ndnstry or country tnvolvnd.

should 1,c carefully 't'te.i5hod; possibly in th(' licht or he!nt;
un.ft\Vorabl(? fnotora to Dnrkot1ns.

Illiteracy

~nd

18

lack or. teohn.!co.l skills- oven thouch

1mprov1n15, still present major mn.rl.rnting obsto.clen,. pnrt1cula.rly in th~ rinld of px•1ntcd a.i:1vnrt1oing mnd1n. 19

18. Tho::.p11on, Ru• cit., PP 3 - 6.

Agriculturnl production 1s

l~gg1ng

boh1nd

th~

1noronae

1n population. Thin mny procmnt mnrkotins opportun1 ty for
some, while proving to be a deterrent to otheI'B. 20

Tranaporta.t1on·conts, on the nvern.30, nrc conniderobly

u. a.

higher than in the

ten t1moa thnt

or

In somo ca.sen, cootn nro nn much an

the rat0a hero. Unleoo there 1a 1mrned1nte

1t mny seriously rotnrd develop•
ment and mnrketins teohniqUea. 21
1mprovomont 1n th1o

f1~1d,

Fuel imports; e.a a. pc.rcentt\ge

or

total 1r11ports ia on

tho rise., They accounted for 8,.69; in 1950. 10.6% in 1952, and.

12.5% 1n 195). Fuels arc limited and 1nnocena1blc. 22

Export l1nca are too·narrow und nre not developing
evenly. Too few products nre offered• and thone tend to bn
23
1n very oo~petitlito 11noa on tho world ma.rkot.
A broad.er

base of.oxport coods is needed.
Imports alao o.ro irro13ular. Thin la

tn.ble to tlle d1spoo1t1on nnd regulations
Tho point to remember as he1rl[3

or

pr1mar1l~r

nttribU•

tho varloua countries. 24

p..~rnmount

1s that tho

Latin American marh:et io e.nyth1ng but oto.gnant. lt ia ever•

chnng1ns. To succcssrully compote 1n it, a firm mµot be long•
term 1n plans, but f'lex1blo enou.e;h to ncljunt to por:•iodic

changes nnd market fluetunt1ons.

20.

+bid.

21. IbtC!.•

23. lb14,•.

24. J;bis}.•
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The opeo1.f 1c mechanics of ma.rltot1ng n c;ivcn good or

service in Latin A.'T!er1oa will vary norncwhn.t uith tho no.ture
of' the industry; good., or aervioo. Thore nre, ho11over, or1•

tcr1a '\fh1ch ohould ba considered before rco.ch1nr; .n deo1s1on

on such ma.rket1ng matters. Certain ateps. such na thogje which
folloi-r• should bo to.ken in aeslm1.lnting 1nforrnnt1on on the

potcnt1nl mn.rltet.
A.

J:~lunto

,.

..

the considered. rm.rkct aren no a

~1hol:e •

trom the standpoint or d1aposable income. wases, nverago
family income,. retail snloa, currency and cxchnngo 1 imports

vs. loon.l production. cl1mo.te n.nd topor;ra.phy, nnd the nttitudo
Look at the area o.a it exists

n~

a

rn~r}rnt

:for your par-

ticular cooc1 or m.n·•viee. Th1a would be tlono in nuch the so.me
manner na e..

pro~crn1ve

r,uu,,ket1ng orgrm1za.t1on i:.ronld v1ow 1 ts

s1tua.t1on in the United nta.tes, :rrom n cornpot1t1ve sto.nopo1nt.
Among tho 1 terns to be scrutinized woul<J bg t

a. The eonnumption of similar BOoda by volume and

vnluo, over a period of

sevc~l

years.

b• The trenda in local production of n1m1lar c;oodn
or eerv1cot:s.

c. The potcnt1tl!,l sales over tho rorthcorn1ng save:rnl
yea.rs, by boot oat1mnte.

a•

A description or cor:ipoti tivo product$ or aorv1coa,

including pr1ceo, :plus nn approx1on.t1on

or

the ahnra of

the market hold by othor compnnioa.

o., Tho prcw11111G tra.do diocounts, ndvertioins ni-

lowancoe, etc.
r. The pr1co otruoturo nt rctn.11

nnd

uholoanln lovclo.

C• Tho d1otr1but1on olumnoln of compcti tors, enl1bcr
of their St"l..l.es forces; and tho m:t.c;os :paid to nnloonen

nnd middlemen.
h. Tho import ro(;Ulo.t1ona ,.,h,ich provoJ.l.

1. 1I11e ava.1ln.1)111 ty O'.r' dollar cxcha.nco, nnd nny <lin-

count.s which m1r:ht bo prcncnt •.

J. Tho pnol:acinG rcqu1rcmonta, and dooumontntion
needed.

k. The nvn1lnc111ty nnd coot or tro.noportnt1on, nnd
uarchousinc nc{;dod o.nd prca6nt.

l. Tho credit situnt1on of· tho area, potont!n.l cuatoooro. o.nd your porsona.l o1tun.t1on as n fo:t"o1c,n buai-

m. Tho numbor

or

~holosnlc

nnd retn11 outloto nvail-

nblc.

n. The eoneu:noro• prefor·Bncoa tt.mong co::1pct1t1vc pro-

ducto or services.
o. The placement

or rco1'0nsP)111ty

snlco promotion, ae!'Vica and

for· ndvertioinc;,

·t-10.rchouainc;.~ ~n

it in

d1v1dod between oo.nufncturors, diotrl'butoro c.nd :rctailnra.
p. The ndvortio1nr; mollin which 1o prooontly nnd poos1'bly c.vn1lc,blc, ttith tho ratoa toot npply n.m1 other
rclntod data.
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q. The attitudes and rcgulnt1onn placed by the 1nd1•

v1dual eovornmente.

n. Consider your oompany•s product or oet"'V1eo in rGla.t1on to cornpetitoro• offerinso. in tho mnrkot 1nvolved.
To do th1e it will

h~.ve

to 'be actcn"r.11nod uhothcr or not

your product or ncrviee hnn nny r:::··coc;niznblo advo.nta.ges

nuch as longer l1to, bettef'

ntyl1.ne~,

lower u:pltscp,

lo'll'ler price• easier hanc111ns., etc. Doterm1no Hhethcr or

n.ot your product or service

hntl o.ny aC.vnntng.et:n.Hl U.

n.

1dcnt1 ty. Find out 1r your Pl"Oduct or nervico is one
which will appeal and be within 5rosp or n lo',;01' in•

come l)roup; and theroby bonef1 t from a srow1ng; mnrltet.

Flnally,

deter~ino

whothor or not you can price eo an

to compcto w1 th other mo1 e entrenched co!':'!p::mies.
1

b• Determine whether there 1s suff1.c1ont cornpnny

executtve talent wh1ch can be loontoa., o.nd cnn coop•
eztata with Lnt1n Arner1eo,n d1otrjJ)utors

t.1~nd

doa.lera.

Latin 1\mer1oan businGGS ventures <:mnnot flourish w1 th
juat an occasional v1n1t by compo.."'ly officio.le from a
home opornt1on •. contact rnutit 'be constnnt a.nd eultiva.ted.

o • Com:l1der whether or not tho cc):rnpnny cn.n plan,
work out and keop going o. long-tern a::vertising and

anleo pro!:lotion cnmpri1gn 1.n a atrnnge new tcrr1 torY·t1·

:30
Thio may bo nocoasnry if the product or oorv!co 1o not
L~mcdintcly

nccoptod.

d. Ance1"tn1n '1hothor or not the cor1prmy cn.n produce
surr1c1cmt qun.nt1 ty' and pooo1bly tlnkc cb..."'..nccs to r.c1t\pt

tho product or oorv1cc to local taotcn.
c• l·;ntnblinh

wh~thor Ol"'

not tronor,ortc..tion. nnd ware•

houain5 co.n ho mndc nvn.11.n')lc 1 nnd whether er not tho
cornpru1y cnn l1n>1t a ! ..on.oonn1::lo t 1wc for

I'rt~cnt.

r.in.:r

f. Ronlizo thnt covcrnmont trade rcculo. t1ona

l'w.mpor opornt1ono 1 o.nd thn.t ebrupt fluc1>un.t1ona 1n c!(-

chn.ngo

m~.1

preoont rondblockn.

The proccodinc rc..cto1""S or

uatud before

ru:i.!~.1nc;

n decision

(VJ

cona1dc1~t1on

to ho cvt'.1.1-

to uhoth.cr or not to

nnrl:~t

·in n part1culnr area. nrc thooo wl11ch can pre tty ntvh be

1ooln~~cd,

uoir,hed, nnc1 crouped toccthcr for a net <Joc1n1on by sono prcdca!gnntcd f'or.mulo.., Host of them a.re of tho n.o.turc th...rit thcJ

can

~H1

asoicnod n mnthcna.ticnl vn.luc or score, re: lc.tiv~ t.o

their effect on the totn.l p1ctnrc • However t there 1a

011c

f'nc-

tor tth1ch ovorln:pn into e:vcr·y item a f:'cct1r~ La.t1n A.1!lor1cnn
t'.la.rlrnting dcc1o1ontt. 'l'hia io the ooc1oloc1cnl factor. Th1o nll-

1mporto..nt un1-:nown

w.:::· irl1s heavily

on product or ocrvioo no.lea

potcnt1nl ln L'!lt 1n l\i'.11crica; o.nd 1 t 1s for thio

rc~oon

:~hi.ht

the mo.l:'kct1ng mnn ohould oxcrc1oo anution and should oor,lt out

the a.avs.cc ():{" oxporionccd. lmr:1.1ncom·1C<n who presently 'h.'1..vc, or
ha.vo tmd 1 opernt1ono 1n

L~t1n

dec1o1on to enter the r:o.r!rnt.

Ar:mricn, l;cf.cro r:m.l::inc; o. fim
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Evon thOUGh 1ntonoo compot1t1on for buo1nooo in J...nt1n
A-nor1ca. hna helped 'br1nt; nbout trcrncnclous stridco in market

roaenrch 1n the lo.at ocveral yonrs, tho.re arc ot111 oa.n.y obstnolco in ento.bl1oh1ne a good r:m.rlrct rcsonrch

proc~1

1n t hcnc

countries.

Tho h15h coat or eolloctine;

cln.t~

on n

mn.r~:ct

is none•

tirnoa proh11::1tlvc, cvon to lnrsor cornpnn1oo. Th1o hir;h cost is

incurred prinnrlly because tho inf'ormnt1on-u,.1..thor1ns crcwn are

somcwho.t imnobilo. 'I'hc crouo, n.rtcr hcinr, trn.1nod 111 tho nccu:m•
ulnt1nc of· dnta, cnnnot movo frocly from om: country or nren
and ro ...a.pply their tm:1n1nGt an in <lono in the United St:1tco. 1

Thercrforo, rm:m:r comrAlnino nhich n.rc nlrcndy cotn:;liohoa in a.

country ·u111 rcl:r

hcn·~t:ll;T

on atnt1ot1ca conp1lcd >y tho:tr

oalcn uapnrtment. This mot hod ho.o

oho1~tcon1ne;o

1n · thn. t oclco-

men, by na.turc occm to be lnett1nr;; ao stnt1at1cinns, cmc1

o:~~·tcn

find it hn.rd to be obJcct1vc in ouch n.mttorn no rJo.rlmt roacnrch. 2

stntiot1ca on L?.t1n A'!lOl"icn.n mrt.:t:'kot1n0 havo to be
weighed very carefully. It nuot be

ronc~mbor0d

tha.t 1m1uot:rinli-

zn.tion in ch:.mc1ng the sn.loa p1ctur.c drnnat1cn.lly at n V(!/f'Y'
rs.st rate. outd.ntccl dntn cnn 'be very m1slcruu.ns. Even thour::J1
conaur~pt1on

1n ccrtn.in rcciona on:r 1ndlcnto a

conn1dcr~hlc

market, one tmnt rcn1:1zo thnt

ti~t1c

in lcoo developed n.!"Ono lo

ot1ll trnnoactcd cxtcma1'1'!:ly 'by bn.rtor.3
Marl:ot rcocnrch t.rorl: is hanpcrcd l:.;;t the fn.ct that locri.J.
eon.c~wh.o.t

dcnlcrc nro

auop1c1ouo of 1nf'orr".'nt1on-c;n.t:1crinc 1 a.nd

cono!dcr it to bo n forn of opyin5.
About tho on1y concro.1 advice which crm be o-:'.'fercd in

the no.ttor or mnrl:ct rooca.rch 1o that a.nyone undortn1:1nc ouch
a proeron in L1.tin /\noricn ohm..tl(l l:ccp the opcc!fic rcoom·ch

ohJcct1von wcll-dof'1nod n.nc1 n.lwo.210 in v1Clr. '.''.'Ven the l:l(;'Dt•

tro1ncd rcnoo.rch 1ntor.v1cuoro 1 uncicr norc idcDl ci!." f:u:7otnnccn,
1

cnn l1rins out 1nforr.m.t1on no 1t porta.inn to

onl~f

n. f'cn

np~:cl•

ficcl rooco.rch pro1>lons.

Ir,

a.rtor conn1<lcr1nc the vnr·iouo

rn.:d.f1c!'~t1ons

of' n

prol1rn1nat"";/ study, one occ ldco ·to ontor tho Ln.t1n. f\I'lcr1cnn
r.Jtl.r}~et;

the next los1cn.l otcp in to dctcr::-:J.nc th.c boot

:.'l.ppro~ch

to the arcn,.
The d1ntr1hut1on oyata!J for Lo.tin car::ct1nc men diotr1but1n5 1n La.tin .t.."Tior1ca 1o !ilr:iln.r to tl".n.t wh1ch tho
marlrntor

ut1li~cd

ln th1o oount!''Y, from the otnndpoint o.f'

ehnnncla. Put for the

-

u. s.

u. s.

producer who wa:ntn to noll in

zat1on in Lo.tin .\."'3c7cicn., an cntcrpr1no muct f1rnt cono1dGl"
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gonr itG 1ntcrnn.1 ndr11n1otrnt1on to

h~.nulc

tcrr1tor1cn out-

n1do tho Uni tr,d Stn.too. Thor-0 a.re bt\oicC'.lly f1 vo

t:n,oa

of

ort,nn1znt1ono.l arrnncononto uho1"Cby tho ndx::1n1otrot1on or
.

h..

overscno opcrntionn cnn bo fitted 1nto n parent orca.n1znt1on. ·

a. A bu1lt•1n cXPQrt

dopa.rtm~nt.

Dno1ca.lly, this t:rpc dcpnr•tr:cnt r'unctionG by
utilizing tho oo.rvicca cf pronont omplo:icca 111 n doo ...

cot1c conpa.ny. The only ru:1dccl cmploycon nrc thooc

npec1f1cn.lly aoo1r,ncc1 to the cult1vnt1on o!"' buo1ncno
1n the oxr>ort rnnrl:ot. An orcnn1znt1on ouch an thin
rnruccs ror economy of oporo.t1on, 1::.ut ito oucccno or

f:1.1luro of'ten hineon on tho n1·iil1t1co or nn export

then t:mlict n1101otn.nco f!'om dopnrtncnt hco.dn wlth1n
the domcotic orsnn1m:rt1on, in order to nccomplinh tho
job or oupplyinc tho export

nnr~:ct.

b. Depa.rote Ol{port department.
In thio set-up, the export pcroonncl devote th.oil"

o:forto cooplotel:J to ovcrncno
a, acpara.tc un!t of the company.

r:m.r~:ct1nc,

'~h1s

nnc1 work n.e

oyotcl".1 lor;1cnlly

mnkcs for more cnthua!e.ar:1 nnd ton.r:i:lrorl: hccuuoe of its

c.

;;~port

~,11cn

10

probn1~1:T

Dnlos Company

no.lcn ri;,n.ch tt ouff1c1cntly hit;h figure, 1t

woll to 1ncorporoto n. oopn.rn.tc nnJ.cs corn-

pnny to hnndlc export onlca. A. nubn1din.ry

4. D>1d, pp

31~

• 35

ou~h

no th!o
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gonora.11y buya fro!'.l the parent cor:1pany, and opcrntcn primaril.,y
as n n1ddlcnnn ootn'blioh.itnont. The perfornnnco ot' ouch o. snlca

orgnn1znt1on cn.n road1ly bo cvnluntcd by ita profit pcrfor•
mo.nee, 11' stnndnrda oi' ccnpnr1son nro

l ..cnlintic.

d. Lo.t1n A":'.lor1cnn Di vio1on o-r nn

!~xport

'1111n is a rog1onoJ. <11 v1n1on o ;:" e.

tr1but1on

organ1~t1on.

Sn.lea COmpnny

~-rorld-wido

die-

The rt'gionnl opernt1on norr.mlly

cocco under the Jur.1ad1ct1on of o. rnoro-cnco1:?pnoo!l.ng

export nnlea nm of the pnront company.
For rovcnuo !"'enoono and tn.x conccooionot 1t ia

1oan cor:pa.l"l:T to hnndlo no.loo. npccin.J. cono1doi"nt1on !a
o':tcn 13ivcm to con.vnn1os lth1ch qun.l1f'y :or•

covornr~c

unoor the Ycstern Hcm1ophcro Tro.dc Oorporn.t1on nc;rccc:

rnont.:>

In cotabl1oh1nc the internal orc;Dnizntion for OVf;;rncno
marl..:et!nc, tho o.scncy which heat lcndo 1toclf to the noot
appropr1ute d1str·1but!on of the good or ocrv:tcc should be

utilized+

Th~

pri1nc1p:a1 mn.rltotinf: chrumelo uacd

by u. s.

com•

p:in1co doing buainosa in L.'1.tin ,.~erioa a.re mnnttro.cturc1. .s •
ac;anto. d!otr1butorn nncl rcto.11 dca.loro. In n.ddi tion to these

nro no.lea 'b.rn.nchco, branch f'sctorion• liccnacoa, m.1l)Oit11nry
coT~p-t1n1cn,

onles compan1ca, u.nd au'be1c11n.ry nm.nuro.ctur1nr;
o~

In oott1nc; tho Ch..'\nnol

6

cUatr1l:ut1on for n e1v0n food

or oorv1co, a. com:pn.ny muot consider the

nn.tu1~0

of.'

th1,~

itcn to

bo marketed, tho potential 1t h:'.la, prcoont huoincao 1:1vo1-t1cd,
the rclnt1vo 1mportnnco of the Lo.tin /\T.lor1cn.n

nnr:~ct

to the

present rnar1...:ctn Of the cor::pn.ny • cind the la.WO n.nu buoinoan

pr··aeticoa which c:x1at 1n the involved o.rono.
A brief doscr1pt1on o:: thcoo vnriouo channclo ehould

better 1d.ont1fy them:

Thia poraon. who

t1 ccc1.vco

("·l~"''O'•C~l1
n ,....,..._.,.,ll~r
_,_J.;.. i-.H.·•
,.'t
t1'vi"' •.a...::,_;i...... 11·""
\.-·

nn cx.clunivo frn.nehlnc

1 ... {.•
<'rrv1•
,.>o!"\4l-"' r"'t"lY·
.1,

,

""Cr""'r'oc,,..tt'l
't'l"·VrJ""''l.
U
~.

Ji. .L.t/4 •..,.,,..-' ~·*''

...,.i;_,

"'· • ·•

shipment c.11roctly to tho huyc:r. The rcprcccnto.tivo

cnlloc.1. o.n oxclun1vo n.Gc:nt, o.nd the v.ctue,l

in this cn.toc;ory w·ill n.ctunlly

tc~'::o

vra~tico

of

poocorrn1on or tho

and thereby make themselves wholeenlors as woll a.a reprosonte.•
tivea. other middlemen or this a.gent type oper-:ttc na brokers,

copeoinlly in the re.lt rna.ter1nle fields. some go no far ae to
extend credit to buyers and perform delivery, nnd in orrect

rnake themselves factors.

b• Latin Amer1onn D1ntr1butoro
As a comptJ.ny•n bus1ncao grows and as 1te ft'tr.111•

iarity with the arna 1s &uff1cient, the company mny
wish to conduct its bue1nesn through direct a.saoc1o.tione.

In such a ease the bue1nesn

s~y

Pl"OSrosn to donl1ng

directly with the d1stril'.'1ltora 1n the 1nd.1vidu!ll country,
Just as it doos in tho Utt1ted Stntes. These d1atr1butors
take possesoion of mcrohandioc for

l ..eo:.ile,

c1 thar to

dealers, or in sonc 1nstaneeo, directly to eustomero.
Thoy often have exolus1vo torr1tor1cs, 1n which

cas~

they handla rnuc!l or the promotion nnd servicing in th€'.11r
a.ran. This is parallel to

o. La.tin

A~ericnn

u~

s.

d1atr11:;utora.

Retailers

Usuo.lly the A.'ner1cnn mtmufacturor 'ft1ll

little cont-a.ct with the L«ltin American

h(tVO

:r~tn1ler,

oxoept

in a rearket roaea.rch way. There are excnptions anc1 times
when it is l1oll to cona!der
th~

th~~

direct nsooc1a.t1on at

retail level.. Thie 1a pnrticularly trua when the

good can be sold through catalogs, or the ut111znt1on
of' oirculara;

o~

'When aervioe 1n no f'o.ctor. Dy c11reot

reta.ller contact, middletrn.n savings may orten oo arraotod.,,
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Other exception to the nornnl occurs

~hon

a

u. a.

firm .eatnblishcs a cha1n of retail outlota in Latin
AmericaJ or vhen the domestic

~ta.iler•

to whom the

mnnufaoturer may sell, agt\1n resells to the smaller
retailers in thG area.
d. Latin American Branch Salee Cfr1ces

Latin .American sales oi'ficea normally roplnce

d1atr1butora. nnd therefore opernte eosent1a.lly in
tho aruno ma.nner a.a tho d1ntr1butor. They handle snlea
&.nd promotion. 1n tho n.1•na.. On the atn.fr or n l!t"'n.nch

enlen off ice usunlly would bo round such pornone na
tachuio1ans, r£::ptt1mc:n, nnd
expense of opertition 1 a

no.lcs~en.

b:t~noh

F:xccpt for the

snlen office (b?cnuso

of its close naaoc1a.t1on w1th the parent company) of•
fora many

ndvant~gea

for tho mnnufaotur1n$ firm.

e. Lo.tin Amer1onn nrnnch Faotor1cn.
Branch factories or branch naaer:!hly plantn

n~

oftf.ln brought about by to.riffs, import rcst1"1et1one,

availability of choaper lnbor, and chnnper raw mn.ter-

ialS:.

or

course, branch factories cnn be tnkon a step

further, to tho point a.t which one or more fo.ctor1es

cxiot 1n the country whero bue1nooo is conduetod,. Only
the 1nd1v1dtm1 o1tunt1on of the country at'ld tho product, rron a coot standpoint, would furnish a ho.o1e
for doc1o1on on this subject.
f. Latin

~~oriean

Suba1d1ary nales Corporntiono

Thone aro sapa.l'"f',.te companies, 1noorpora.tecl under
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the lnwe of' tho country in which they operato. Capital stock
may be wholly or partially owned by the parent u. s. company,
except in countries which have lnwa to the contrary. Mexico

ha.a ctatutoa which,. even thoush mo.inly ii;nored

by

the cur-

rent president, co.ll for 51% Mexican ownership

or

ouch coml""'

anioa. 7

The normal La.tin American subs1d1nry snles company
tunet1onn ouch 11ke a brr.mob office, except

tllnt

1t 1s more

autonooous.
6• L.i.t1n American Suboid1nry llnnufncturinr; Corp•

ln the ee.ac of nueh o. mnnurc.ctur1nr; opora.t1on,

control 1e vary much docentral1zed to the point where
tho nuhs1d1nry oporation

fn~.rly

well controlo 1 to corn•

plete runot1on1ng, The pa.rent eomr..any normally rece1ves
product nnr .!plcs on a l"CbUlar ba.o1a, to test tor qua.11 ty
1

.::md to nm.I::e

ce1~ta1n

aub-att:'..ndnrd,

h. La.tin

,c..rc

that produota, which r:m.y be produced

not nold under 1 ta 1)J;"and. na.mea,.

A.~crlcnn

Licenseoa

This fon:n of marketing in

~.tin A~0rica

has be•

como very popu.l.ar- ot lo.to. Th1o 1e nn urrnn[)<.Hnent where ...
by en ex1nt1nc Latin

to produce (to tho

~worlcan

u. s.

f1nn 1a co11traeted with

company' o

Gtamlo.rds)

; and to

dintrilmte 5oodth
If n. oompa.ny 1a othel."ttine equipped to entor tho La.tin

Amer1oan market, a.nd can roo.sonnbly ea.tnbl1ah d1nti'ibution
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through one of the precod1ng channels, 1t ahould do so only
after assuming the proper

fr~e

of 1nvootment mind.

La.tin America as a market potential should

b~ v1~wed

only 1n terms or the long-range. It should not he considered
as a place to rid a company of out•of•style surplus 1tams. This
long-range view pa.ya ott. Latins, who are very likely to be
buying for the first t1me, mo.y stick to o. particular proc1uot

for a 11fet1mo if S.t 1s rn.vorablo 1n itn first impression. And

sinoe family ties are atrons 1n Lo.tin America, it is very pos•
a1ble thnt one member of a family, who may become sold on a
product, will def1n1tely 1nr1uenoe other fa-n!tly members.

In the aeleot1on of associates 1n foreign countries
1t ts very important that a thorough oheclt "c no.do or the
potential a1'f111ate, his financial condition, h1o lmow...how,
f

h1e experience, and h1u social and ·"'pblltical' ·statue.
Ore;an1~at1on-w1ee,

good oomrnun1cation and proper bnl-

ance of authority between the

u. a.

orr1eara and the branch

operat1on ie v1 tal. Any pl:1n should be def1n1 te and understand-

able. It may be either free rein or oloeely controlled in operat1on. but either policy should be epellcd out and underatood

completely by all parties involved.
neroro entering the foreign market, it 1a neoeaanry
that the organization be set up to render

no~ice,

even bo•

roro the f1rnt sale 1a made. Th1s 1a a rnntter or public re"
,,-·

t

1at1onn and pro~r start.
J;?USINESS PROCEDURES

Within tho aubJect or bun1neaa procedures, a Lo.tin

American mo.rket1ng nopirnnt should foo111o.r1zo h1noolf with

such things an contl.1t1ono of crcd1tt eovcrnmentnl trri.do rcatr1ct1ono; pr1c1ns, ohipp1nc;,

p~c1:1nr;,

lo.;H".'llint;,, trndcr.io,r1cn.

tax nnd lce,nl quostiono; a.ll of wh1ch will miter into tlto

buo1ncnn

opern.t1on~

Cro<l1t, \:y and lnrco, cn.n be hc..nc1lcd 1n n.

;~uc:tncon-111rn
()

t:innnor, Juat no 1 t 1c hr.ndlc{l in tho Uni tct1

f~t!'.'l,.tcrn. u

O.'l.tinfo.:~-

tory nm:nrcra to nueh qucot1onn n.n the lrnr-.th or' o:r:crr!.tion o :·

o. con:pt'.ny, the rnnno.ecment mn!:c-up, its rcput.::,tion, 1ta prnctic<::·
of pttymcnt of hills. 1tc not uorth, n:nd. 1tn C.::!countn rcccJ.vnblc, 1:1111 N3tnhl1nh the co;np::iny. tlo

t\

cood crrH:11t rinlt. In'for-

m.o.tion 1n cn.tccor1cs m1ch nn theme cn.n bo

o~:itn.1:1c<1

frorJ aou:t"ccs

forc1c,n 1:;!!.nkn; the U. B. ;';urcnu of Forc1sn nnu to::cntlc Cno•

corcet tl1c 7orc1cn Crc<11t Intorchnncc r:u.rc~u of· the ·;~c:ticnnl

Asnocint1on of Credit

to ncnt1on a

!'~en,

T'ti(:"

rrnr1::ot Guiuc to l.:-:::.t1n .'l.n6rics,

f cu.

Cnrc.rul evaluation of covcrn":cnt:'.11 tr.'.iac rct.tr.ictiono

nnd polic1on 1o ctmont1nl boforo <mtcrinG nny V1tin l\rwr1.enn

mar?i:ct. nuch rostrict1ono 1ncludc 1r:;port tnrifrof 1nport 1ic-

onc6n, exchange controla, 1mport quotn.n• nnd pr1co controls.
Tl;m Exportoro • Ene;re lopc<11n ia n oourcc of'

do~"'in1 tc

1nstruot1onn rc(;l'...rding troclo rc·otr1ctionn. na o.rc the u• .s.
Depart."!lent of' Oommorco, Le.tin 1\rwrican oonsulat cs l".i-.nrl the

va.rioun foro1en trncie

-·-------

aasoc1:~.tions •
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'l'\10

L~t1n

conflicting thoor1ca cx1at 1n Pr1o1ne for

n~lo

1n

llt17er1cn. Ono 1a thnt ouch onlen nro nluq ssloa nnd. na

euch, ohould reflect lowor pr1coa. The other 1o thnt nnr1rnt1ns
in Lntin A'!lcrlcn ontn.1lo creator rial::, 01-1!lllcr output, more
govcrnrmnt.r...l curbs rind moro bus1ncna "hco.t'lttchco n; n.ntl therefore

shc)uld require: nn 1r.cronoc 1n price. ncc.tlrc1looo or which theory
is ndoptc<l 1 tho compn,ny cono1dorinc; entry into the mar!:ct

(lhould determine 1to definite pricing pol!cy prior to entry.
':'rnnnportnt1011 of r,oodo to nnd 1.n L"J.tin A11cr1en r1rcacnto

sor.:c coopl1cnt1on.

On0

pnrt1culnr protilcm nrcn 1o t 1:at or c1oc-

Utnontat1on. The exporter nh1pp1nc; by uator nunt usuo.ll:y prcsont
to the ohip-owncr the f'ollou1ne; docu."nonto in a. !At1n A.rnoricnn
trnnnnctioru (n) nill or lo.dins, noc;ot1n:11e or non•nc00:1n1.,10
(10 to 25 copies), (h) Inournncc policy or cort1f 1co.tc of 1nournncc, (c) Connulnr invoice, vloaed !'Y the <7onnul of the

Lnt!n Arnor-1cnn countr:1 to which r:ooflo nro cono1cncd, (d) Cor:l•
mcre1nl 1nvo1eo, (c) cort1f.1onte of Ol"1cin 1 (f) Pn.c!d.ng list,
(c;) Cort1!"1cnte of pw:\it;l of compon1t1on, (h) Sxpot"t pom1t

or oxvort l1conoc, (1) Import licence 1ooucd by the

L~tin

J\merlcn.n country to which coodo o;z:r;:; cono.ignod, end (J) ;;v1-

dcnco or connienec•o o.h111ty to e.cc:uro oxohnngc.
Shipment 1;-y nir trnnaportnt1on rcqu1rca no'.nowhat loon

docuncntnt1on.

Labcll1nc in a. proper manner le equally 1mportnnt.
Somo Latin

L~erican eotmt:~1en i·'iJ.YJSC

finea if s!rl.pping cas00

arc not properly nnd consccuti vely nun:::· t"cu. Rcculnt1ono vn.ry
so much thn.t printod instruct1ono e'·:ould 1Jo ol:itn.1r.:od fror:l onch
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country involved. It is beet to communicate w1th the ooneul
or the countr7 or deat1nat1on, ao to tho roqulrementa ror the
marking of weights and the procedure for ah1pp1ns.

ono or tho tirst eteps to be taken after deo1d1ns to
market in any Latin American country 1a to apply tor res1o•
tration or one's trademark. It in well to romomber that what
belongs to one company 1n the United states ma.1 belong to some

othor company 1n a different country.
Legal a.nd tax queot1ons ahOuld bo studied painetnkingly

during the early pla.nn1ng period, 1natea.d

or

wn1t1ns until

after the deo1a1on to market h&n been mado. Foreign trade ana

legal. experts are the best source of adVioe 1n these matters,
beca.uoe or the complicated natu1'e of' th1a field,
~DXWi!?SI?lQ

To

properly reach the ouatomor in Latin Atterica a

compe.n1 muat use the means ava1l.a:blo 1n the moat e.dva.ntagooua
manner. It means that the proven principles of advert.1s1ne;

must be adapted to the Latins. There are, however,. 4of'1nito
pecularit1es of advcrt1e1'f'lS in Lntin Americn. which muat be
taken into oons1derat1on.
In Latin America tho n.dvert1ser cannot pick hie avers.so
covera.g~

from atat1st1cal publ1cat1ons. 1.rhore is no counter...

pa.rt or euch things ns the sto.ndnrd Rate and Dt\te. Servioe:J
and the equivalents or flUO.h th1ngs ac starch renderah1p aurveye, Nielsen, Pulse,

~ndox,

or other television a.nd radio

ratings a.re still 1nfon.i1a:t1on of the tuturo. Advert1e1ng

aasoc1at1ona 1n the lnl"Se markets are working toward audited
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data, but much

Prof)X'etUJ

will have to be made before those

atat1st1ca will be advanced as tar as they are in the United

States. 9
Marketers 1n Latin Amor10$ have a choice of advertising

media $Uch as the 1nter-Amcr1cn.n magazines, nawapapers, J:'!\dlo,
talcv1a1on-. direct

mau.

outdoott advert1is1ns. transporta.t1on

ade; and motion picture tra1lerth Each has 1 to own pnrt1cular

appeal n.nd advantagee, A few s1gn1fioant fnota have bearing
on the choice or media for advert1&1n3.

Rs.d1o is a Vital selling rorce in moat ot the Latin American countries, mainly becauoe 1t reaches the mnnller towns and
aello to thoae vho cannot read. Ineft'1c1ent programm1ns nnd

over-oomreerc1allzat1on on some atnt1ona render them loon

or-

rect1ve~ 1n oome ca.ea-a.- 10
Television is ta.at coming into its own 1n La.tin America.
Percentage•V1tse, the number of tel0v1s1on sets 1& 1ncrone1ng
two and one•half time ae fast in Latin America as in the
United states. 11 ono advantage or Latin American telov1e1on

advert1s1ng, as com:pAred to Un1ted states telev1sion advert!e•
1ngt is the tact. \hat talent raea and aponsorah1p coats are
cone1derably 1owor thore • Th1a 1 however, 1osee 1 t& impact

when one cone1dCl?rs tho.t fewer numbers ot persons are renohed
by this medium in Le.tin America. a.t least for the t.1me being,.-

9. J121a. P•

es.

10, lbid, P• 94•
ll.-

Jbl~,

P• 95a.
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Motion picture tre.1lers are aa muoh accepted 1n La.tin
America as are televielon commerc1als 1n the United states.
Certain 11m1 tations of e.dvertioing should be talr::en

into cona1dero.t1on in any attempt to reach tho La.tin American
bUyer. Among these nre ouch things as tho follo~1ns. 12

a. Thore 1a a. decided scarcity or.market1ne; ra.ota.
(au we know them) nbOut the Latin Amer1cnn mnrket1ns
region.

b• In newspaper and ma.saz1ne o.dvert1s1ng, one must
contend w1th a wide variety ot fomats, po.go e1zes
nnd columns wh1oh are otrered,

c. There is nonnally a limited c1roulat1on of printed
media, partioulartly

or

such things as domemtio mnga-

zinos and t>:'nde papers.
d. Relnttvoly row circulntiona a.re o.ud1tecl or ver1•

f'icd

by

an ohjeotlve organ1za.t1on; consequently,

pub•

11ohers ola1ms nre often oonoidarably 1nflntea.
a. There exists no oto.ndo.rd or one-price mte 1n
e1thor pr1nted or brondca.at1ng mod1a. Pr1oos aro often
set by the "horae•trad1ns" method.

r. There in often a la.ck or firm nohedul1ns or a
presence

or

cnrelesonoas 1n carrying out schedules.

S• There have been oomp11ed very

'fevf

fncto on reader.

listener, or viewer charneter1st1cs.
h. ln tho printed roedia there is a lack

or

variety

a.nd quality type. faoesf nnd equipment 1B qu1to often
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obsolete or meehnnicnlly 1nndequa.te.
1. Thero is a high 1111toracy rate in rnnny

L..~t1n.

1\morion.n countrico; rnnsing from n.tiout 15;'.C of those

ton years or n~o or ov~r in Areent1ru\. to nlmoat 80f,
in I.3ol1v1n. 13 Thorofore motion pictures ~re ~ particulnrlY, effoctivo medium• when compc.red to printod typo
advert1aement.
Tho plric1n{5

dona by an

~.c;cncy

or

advo!"t1s1ne; overoeao \fill normally 'ho

opernt!ne; 1n the conccrnod country. In

tho oolection or e.n o.dvert1a1ng agency. thorough exarn1nP.t1on
ahould l:1e ma.de. Conn1dcrat1on ahould. 'bo Given to tho nscnoy•a

nuoocss tt1tli other cl1onta, 1tn roputntion•

th~ cnli\){')r 01'

trained nnd expcr1oncod peroonnel, nnd the lensth of nneociat1on w1th present clients, nmorig othor t:·:1nss. The agc:.1101' a
creat1vo n.1)111 ty nnc' kno,1lcdge of tho mnrkot should also be

accortn1nod as completely a.a poaa1blo. Tho marketer should
doterm1no whether or not (nn<l if no ho'l1 mnny) clients ·n.~.ve

been lost by tho n.goncy1 a.net \my. Tho :f'1nnnc1nl eond1t1on of

the

cot:Jp._~y

with lth1ch one mny enter into ori a.dvert1o1ns

atX'OG•

ment should ba scrut1nizca. It ohould bo'eeccrtained ror how
ouch territory

B

particular nscncy cnn nccopt an nccount.

Evnlunt1on should lie mndo or the no.turo .or the o.e.rcement tht.1'

v1.1nto to net rorth in the handling or the account •. All or
th.eoc questions ·nnd pro1,lamtJ should be rosolV'cd before entor1ng into a worl:ing agreement with any n(jemcy.

L!~GAL ASP7-:CT:J O!!' DOI?~O pUS!li~R§ It~ LATIN

A u.

s.

Am·:R! OJ\

firm w1eh1ng to do lnto1nons 1n La.tin .i\r:Jer1cn

may normnlly uuc ono or tt1e throe rolloH1ne rnothodo 1 from

a legn.l orgnn1aat1on atnndpo1nt:14
a. It may rog1etor atnnJrf to conduct tho bua1ncao
in tho countrJ involved.

A subsidiary eomvnny rnny be orgnn1zod unclt-r tho

'b•

ln\1s or tho country 1nvol-vod.
o. It mo.y orgnn1ze o. u. !J,. ouhaicH.n.ry n.nc.1

rC>gi~tcr

1t to engngo 1n buo1neno in tho country under• conn1dor-

at1on.
Genornlly 1 it is not ndv1anble to reg1atcr a largo

s.

u.

corporo.t1on 1n n foreign eountry 1 baoo.u.oo of' tho poos1b1l1ty

ot subjecting tho company'B entire n.nsota to.the jurlad1ct1on
of the courts and tho tnx nutho1"it1ce or tho i'ore1cn country.

If a suba1d1ary nrrangomont 1n. oat up, the1'e

~u"'e

no1"mally four buninesa ore;n.nizntion al.tornat1vos;l5

a. Soc1ada.d Colect1vn •. Thia is a simple partnership
or naooc1ntion

or

two or moro po.rtnoro, uhooa 11£\bflity

1a U...'ll1mitod.

b. Sociedad en Comnn<litn. 1h1o is n lim!!.tod
ahip

nr1~o.ngemont

or o.n a.nooc1at1on

or

pn:rtne~

partners, 0000

or whom Mve rnnnn.gerin.l rights nnd unlimited 11nti111ty;

while others hava lia.h111ty 11nited to tho a.-nount o'.f

1'-*• Dunba.ue;h, Ol!• pit •• p.

15. Il_1!d, p. 139.

i:;e.

5S
tho1r contribution to tho onp1tnl.1zat1on of tho
po.rtnersh1p, u1 th no r1ghto of mnnng·:!mcnt"

c. aoc1odn.d do Uosponaab1.l1dad. L1m1 ts.cla... Thin 1s
an arrangement. of 11m1 tcd 11n.h111 ty,

111 th

ta.king on some of the structuroo or both

~

the company

corporation

nnd n pa.rtnorahip 1 w1th 11nhU1ty for n.11 !A"lrtnera

11m1tod to the amount contributed to thn

p.~rtnoreh.1p.

d. Goc1odad Anonima, Th.1.a ia tho c1v11 lnw oountar-

part

or

tha corpornt1on.

In order to

bccom~

a le()!tl entity 1n a Ln.t1n American

country• certn!n lcgnl formnl1t1on muot be antioried.
The ore;nn1zat!on rsenerally 1a brought about hy monnn
or a publio instrument dra"m up by o. notary and duly rogistered. nnd publ1shad,. l6

or

The orc,a.n1znt1on

n genornl or 11rn1tod partnerah1P

mny be brought nbout by mcnna or o1ther a. puhl1o or pr1va.te

. instrument, but thnt or corporat1ons must be publ1e1zod. ln

. both en.sos, tho instrument must bo reg1oteroa.17

All pnrtnorch1p ngrotnnonts must oontn1n: tho namoe a.net
addroonoB of the pa.rtnern, tho firm Value of the pnrtnorsh1p 1
the nP.mo

or

the me:oag1ng partner who mny use tho firm's namo.

the amount contributed

.

by oach partner,

.

nna tho duration or

tb:J pnrt.neroh1P. In some countries add1 t1ono.l 1nfomat1on ma:;r

16.

Ib1!}.

17. Ibid.

So
be roqU!rod.
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Beroro o.ttcrnpt1ne; to ostabl1sh a worli:1na a.rrnngoment

in e.ny !'ore1gn country it is v1ta.1 1 from a. good buo.1neon
atandpo1nt, that the ooi-vicos or o. competent nnd.cxpor1cnood
legal advisor bo on11nted, s!noc tho entire nrcn.of lo5t\11ty
of overooo.a operation 1a of pnrnrnount 1mportnnce.

CHAPTER V
THE CRITICAL fOSI';rion

2E.

Ll\TIN

&t.~RICA

1!! THE WORLD PQMt:U?\ITI
not only does Latin Ascr1co. have tho probloma of
1mproving 1ts oconom1c ato.tuo, but 1nto 1ta rolo nre built
tho compl1ca.t1ons of n continont

cn.uc,.~t

in tho midc1lc or n

relont1eeo Enot•Went cola ttnr. Almost dn1ly wo nro cocn1znnt

or tho nmn1reotnt1ona or thf)ne problemo.
Mr. W1ll1o.m L. Rynn, Asaooia.tod Presa mnto nnalyot,

reeentl1 wrote, '''Few th1nk1ns porsona 1n 1At1n Amoricn todny

doubt that thtt long, ho.rd and possibly doc1o1vc bnttlo for
tho ruturo of' tho continent has bogun••. l

It eoome obvious, from :tr-equont hnppcnineo that tho
United Sta.tan is

fa.c~d

'tdth nn extromaly important and d1r-

f1eult task or improving rclationn with this nrea.. Th.in task
1s Q.S.i3ravated by anti•.!\mor1onn (united :ta.tea) groupn which

hnvc mndo !n•roa.do as

ti

rcnult or n. va.ot rrnud porpetrntod

UPon tho mnr:u3co in La.tin America. Thooo rna.onca 1 which naturally
tu~ck

to improve their nto.tion 1n lire, a.re vulnerable to anti•

Ye.nkoo1sm ro:r psycholog1otll renoonn, ouch

Atl

n .fot'linr; of

~nv:r;

1nfer1or1ty, or the urge to lt1olt n.n e.rrluont no15hhor.

In 1te errortn to improve tho Latin Ar:!or1onn ntt1tudc,
M?i. Ryan feels thnt tho United stnteo is raced with threo
fomidn.blo enomiea; tho nlliance or eornmun1arn tt1 th the

la "11111!\m L. nyo.n, nT1mo Runa out In L':it1n An:u~r1cntt,
Aoeoc1atad P;roun rolonao, ••n1ohmond T1mcs-D1nps.tch", April, 1961 1

toUowern or ouch men na F1<lel

~'lotro,

the ron1ntnncc to

chtmgc :rrom the oupo1"'•rich, and, finally 1 t1mo. 2 Dnphnu1a

.1a plnccd on .. time" bocnuoo o. lo.rge nurnbor or Lnt1na f.'ccl
that overnight m1ra.cloo mny come !'rom lcf't1ot rcgin'mnto.t1on ..
A.'llerlonn bua1neoaos in L.?.t 1n Aoor1ca nrc o.wa.ro of' con-

s1dorn.blo cr1t1c1am

or

the do®cra.tio proceoo, been.use o"'

the1r Proximity to the people or the nrcn. And because or
tha1r loco.t1on, ouch bun1neas arc oubjcctccl to unro.vorahlo
acts o.nd. a.ccunnt1ons. Latino" ·who seem qu1c1t to attnch. lo.belc,

are cncournsed by ant1•Amer1cn.nn to plnco nn unplcnannt
connota.t1on on the 11ord "cn.p1tnl1sm" • Amor1co.n btlaincsa 1a

charged with the moml rospono1b111ty of ant1c1pnt1118 nncl·
countcr1ne; theao n.ocuso.t1ons; o.:ncl• from 1nd1cat1ona, hnvc
taiton stepn 1n th1s ti1roet1on.

Ona unro.vorn'ble clc.1m 1a thr.t United Oto.too fims in

Lu.tin America do not he.ve n nuff 1c1~nt number or nnt1onals
in company e:iroeutive pos1t1ono. Thoro

oo~s

to bo n

detoot~

1blo trend 1n the dircotlon of tro1n1nt; more no.t1vca tor the
reopcns1ble potd.t1onn• and tows.rd tho o.oo1m1lnt1on

or u. s.

firmn into local economies. It 1a through orrorta nuch o.o
theae thnt the attitude of Latino town.rd tho United Statoa

and its compan1cn.w1ll be improved.
There ia an evsr-1ncroaains concorn on tho pnrt

Un1ted States Govornmont tho.t Lnt1n

Amo~1cn

or the

will lcnn nway
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or become alienated from our democratic cau$e.

The moaouro of this concern is the nur.nhor

or

govern•

mental and 1ndopendent stud1en nnd plnno which have been
undertaken to insure a harmonious pol1t1cnl 1 aooinl and business
reln.t1onsh1p w1th our nouthern ne1 0hbora.
one s1gn1f1cnnt study group of th1s typo was headed
by Dr. Hilton

s.

Biuonhowor, 3

Hia report, which wns pub11c1zed in early 1959. in•
eluded the following

~commendnt1onru

a. That the Organization or American statea work
sincerely to roster and dovelop a bettor underatand1ng

of one nnoth.er.
b. That ·'bhf3 governments

of.

the Ln.tln .l\mer1ca.n rGP-

ublios aa&ume• along 'With tho United stntea, a large
part of the uniieratnnd1ng 1n the1r own country.

c. Thtlt the 1nformn.t1on fa.e1l1t1es or the United
States Depnrtment of State be increased and

oo-opor~

ate with the United states Hat1.onal Comm1ss1on

on

La.tin American Affaira to introduce more ( and more
eomprohens1ve ) 1ru1ss media in the ;republics.

a.

Thn.t theI'e 'bo an 1narenae 1n tho exchange of'

leadership, atudonta, and other exehangon

or

persona~

e. 'lba.t the United Sta.toe :tnrormat1on Agency

3. Milton s. E1eenhot1er, "Help For Latin Am~ricB• 11
A Good Neighbor", Reported in the ttu. s ~ N'cl'rs and World
Report" t Vol 46, PP 102 ... ll2 1 J:\nuar1 l6t 1959i.

. .• • •

bccomo more activo 1n Lo.t1n l\mcrica.

r.

Tha.t tho propoeod

Inte~Amer1can

Devclopcmnt

Institute exoro1so loo.dornh1p 1n the field or eoord1no.t1ng loo.nu and plnnn1ng 1n the ut111zst1on of
existing cred1t fac1l1t1aa.
g. Thn.t lending 1nat1tut1ons or the Un1tod nta.toa
notify thnt they are ready to finance oound, \fcll•timed

loans.
h. 'lbn.t tho United fita.tco nhould oo-opcm.te \'tith
the lenders of tho Ln.t1n Amor1cnn countries to cren.to
an Intor-Arocr1ca. bnnl::

wh1~h

11ould co-or<11nntc 1to

opero.tion eloooly w1 th thom:1 or the World Dnnl:.
1. Th..i.t the Prco1dcnt urge tho northern croup of
south 1\t'loricn n.nll the oouthern group of nouth Amor1on

to cranto n common rog1onnl onrkct in those arena.
j. That n t<:chnionl

oo-opern.t1on prosnun ror Lo.tin

Amor1cn bo plaood undar tho d1roet suporv1e1on of the
ambasandor 1n ea.ch country.
k. That there be cstt:i1Jl1ched a Council on Intor-

, ti.mer1can ttff nirs, · whooo tank would bo to a.drlso lf1th

the secretary or atnto on nll mnttors of hom1ophor1c

importnnco.
1. Thttt tro have o.n ttabrasou (embrnco) for democratic
loadcro of" f'ore1en countr1co • while moJ..nto.1n1n6 n

romal h."tn{1ohnl:o ror diote.tors.
m. That tte
to

L~t1n

r~rrn1n

from granting apoo1a.l re-cognition

Americn..11 d.1cta.tora.,
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The prcacnt pol!lt1cn.l ndm1n1strat1on of tho l.1n1tod
ntaton plneeo

~

premium on tho cult1vn.t1on of Lnt1n American

rolnt1ons. Mnny high orricinln ex;irosn tho fooling

thnt

it 1o

v1tnl thnt tho Un1ted stntos develop, with thooe republiea or

Latin Amor1on., a. nound

progra..~

which will n.soura the

mo.1nt~n

anoe of n corn?lon front as,a1nat comtn.nliom.

On April 20. 1961 1 Prea1dont Kennedy, 1n nn o.ddrosa
to tho A'nQr1onn Soc1ety or Me\mpo.per Ed1toro. exprcsse-d th1s

foel1ng for tho nood or mutual effort by no.yins, ttThc ovidonco
is clonr ----- and tho hour is

lat~.

Wo anc1 our Latin fr1cnd.o

w1ll bn.vo to ta.co the fnot thnt wo ennnot postpone nny longer
the renl ianuo or ourv1val of rrcod.om 1n thin hcm1ophoro
1tsolr.

on that 1aaue, unlike pcrhn.ps oomo othcrn, thcro can

be no oiddlc ground. Together wo must build a ham1aphcro

wh~rc

freedom ce.n flourish; nnd \'!here o.ny i'roc nnt1on undor outs1de
attack can be aasured that n.ll

resources
respond to n. request for anoistnncc". 4
out~

ntn.~d

randy to

4. John F • Kennedy• com".Y't:mto mnd0 in a opcoch beroro
the American society of· rrcwspa.por Edi tors. Reported by the

Asoociated .Presa in an article o.ppcar1ng in "The Richmond
T1moa-D1epntoh", April 20, 1961+

Those seclting to conduct buo1nens in Latin America cnn
well prof1t froo the m1atn.}te:o of othore \fho hnvc :precoded them.

1n vonturen. Thoro seomn to be no o.groad net or "do•G" and
"don'tn" 1n thn oporat1on of a ljus1neaa in Lnt1n Amer1on.,

even th.ouch·cono1dornblo rcoonrch hns been oonduotcd on

th~

..

subjoet by

r~:rmn

au.ch as the A. c,. l:ielson Oompnny, nnd by

groups ouch no tho American Unrkot1ng Aoaocl.at1on.
Thore aro howovctr, items \those imProt>or

h~ndlins

oon-

tributo to tho failure or bua1nossea. n.nd thcnc seem to rorm

n pattem of rcoccurrcnce in ata.tiatics oomp11¢d on

th~

eub•

l~t. 1
S1gn1f1c.nnt among thane itemn aro tt1c follo,11ng;
s. 'll1e fa.ilura of eompnnico to nils.pt the product
or service to the Lo.tin Amcr1aan market. Companies htive a. t{'ndenoy to a.dopt th.o t11(.!ory tha.t what in good :for one marli:ct in

scod for another,

w~1"n

this ia not necesa.a.r1ly so. Compnn1ss

tail to carefully v1ew. th.rough the arrnumed perspoct1vo of the
Lo.tin American eom.nt11or, Buch t:·;ingn as C.oe1gn, n1ze1 pnokar.1ng, color, coot e,.nd other v1tn.l charn.cterist1cn.

b. Tho failure to gaugo the undarly1ng 1mpact

or

oustom 1 trnd1t1on, and racial and rel1g1oua differences. Ma.ny
marketing compnnies n1"'c 0cared to roach a. customer who is !'Y
cultivn.ted nature cvor-chnng1ne 11. a.nd 1B not no directly bound

1. ?n discussion with pereona d1reotly concerned W'ith
Lat1n .American marketing these points hn.v$ been brought out•

b7 h1stor1cal. preferences. Tho d1aoount:tns or these atrons
inborn Latin d1ttorcnces has been the downfall ot aomo market•

1ng attempts.
c. The ta1lure to exploit markota 1n proper sequence.
This results when enterprises choose their entry into markets
1noorrectly. En.try into a large segment or Latin America rathor

than 1nto ono country, into a complete country 1noten4 of' one

or several locs.tiona in tha.t country, and into count:cl.oo '11th
completely d1rforont market tendonc1es (rather than e1m1lar1t•

S.ea) w1th existing profitable oporat1ons can mean the difference between success or failure 1n an endenvor.
d. The failure to enter potont1ally profitable mar•
kote because or personal repugnance toward pol1t1cal 1net1t•
ut1one. i·tuch can be said for tho placing ot importance on· the

p011t1oaJ. nature or a potential market; but tram a mundane and
purely oconomie viewpoint, mu.eh revnrd has been fort'eited bo•

oa.uae of renervations of this type. It mo.y well bo that entry
into market area.a which are not completely and desirably eet•
tled into what the Uni tod

St~tes conn1dors

to l:>e a tenable

pol1t1ce.l a1tua.tion, would render not only ooonomio ga1niat

bu~

also me.y 50 tar toward. tha gaining of some :pol1t1ca.l allies.
e. T..rte :failure to build a strong management

or

na.t1onala. Docause ot the h1sh feeling 9f national pride and

the aene1t1Y1ty of Latins tmtard domination from outside, it
seems to be a cardinal miatake ror a company to open itself
to possible accusation that its operation 1s run "by u,,
personnel ror the oonef1t of

u. s.

personnel~.

economically feasible, wheneV$r poss1ble, to

s.

It seeme only

~epend

exteno1vely
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on regiona.l nat1veo for the operation or long-term bueineen. 1

r.

Tho failure to appreciate difforenoea in connotat-

ion of worda, and to understand a1~reroncos 1n a4vert1e1ng.
Th.la problem of' a oommunicat1on be.rrlor can be blo.mmed 1n po.rt
on the normal untam111ar1ty with rore1sn languagea in the caae
of many

u. s.

c1t1zons. This problem is further compl1oa.ted

by

ditrerenaea in meoha.n1ca an.d availab111t;y of' a.dvcrtie!ng mod1a.
g, Failure to aoh1ove n domoat1c personality. When
c0n1panles do not estnbl1nh thoir products an those in oyrnpnthy
with the nationals 1nvol~ed, oo~pnny progress 1& raatrictod. 2

h. The tellure to understand nnd. weish c.orractly
the relnt!ve 1mportanc(J or the various types or retailera in

the market. Incorrect aanumpttona

~~

1-. The failure to srasp the

often made on th1s
con~umers'

aubj~ot.

o.ttitudes on

the relat1onah1p between price and qun11t1. Th1s problem, not
peculiar to on11 tho Lo.tin markets, ls or utmost 1mporta.n(le.
Now that people l1v1ns immediately

sout~ o~

tho United

l. Comm1ttoe For Economic Development, ncooperat1on

for Progress In Latin Amerton", (Hew York), April, 1961• p. 43.

2. Jbi!!·
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Stntea f1nd thomnelvos 1n an eoonom1c s1tuat1on auch tha.t
they can mako purohaa.,e, it 1s very important that the relat•
1onah1p between price and qu&lit1 be 1nst1llcd tn tlw minds
of these potential customers. This relnt1onship should be
equtllly understood by those who market.

J. The fdlure to

pay

attention to tho various

government regulations 1n-volved. It must bo romambered, \'fithout tail, that statutes vary radically from country to country
1n Ln.t1n America, and for th1s reason oompanios without compc.-

tent losa.l counnel often find thamaelvoa 1n unfnvornble sit•

ua.tions,
k~

Failure to insulate tho business from arbitrary

acts of government. Some enterprises, in a ellort-oided manner•
consider that the future rela.-t1onship

or

the company w1 th the

government is gua.ra.nteed to remain operable. This iu not nee•
essarlly ao 1 nnd the fact must be o.ons1dored bof ore doc1s1ona

on such things a& the oonotruction of local f aotor1es, large

capital outlays, l1oene1ng, eto. are mnde.
i. 'Iba failure to invest ne a long-torm propoo1t1on.

Companies which go into La.tin America in hopes of establishing

a dlapo•nl aroa, or

sol~ly

ror roal1zat1on or short-term ga1n1

do not normally to.1r cxoept1onnlly well. As 1n moot coun.tr1es,
a bus1nees in a Lat1n American republic must be cultivated•
and etfcct1ve cultivation 1& not

A

short-term propos1t1on.

m. The t"a1lure to provide for an adequate flow of
information both to nnd from the parent company. Communioation

takea on an even more 1mp<>rtant lS.ght when it 5.B between a

o5

parent company nnd 1to overseas oparo.t1on(o). In ouoh nrona
ns compnny nncl bro.nch oporot1on objcot1vea 1 policy, qunl1ty
oto.ndo.r<!\s 1 pa.cka.c,1ns. production, pr1c1n5, 'bu<'lc;otine;, account•

inst and

mo.rl~ctine;,

it 1o

or

PlrMount

lmport~nco

for ·he

survival nncl prof1tnb1l1ty or the opornt1on thn.t conoto.nt and
complete c0l!ltlun1cat1on l'e muintninod ..
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